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Dorothy Patterson Retains Post

LOCAL J.P. RACE CLOSE
chief Justice, ourt of 

Civil Appeal*, 7th District: 
Mary Lou Robinson, 298;

Judge, Court of Criminal 
Appeals, Place 1: Wendell 
A. Odom, 27S;

Judge, Court of ( riminal 
Appeals, Place 2: sain Hour 
ton Clinton, 222; Jim Vol- 
len, 8&t

Judge, Court of ( riminal 
Appeals, Place 3: Marvin 
league, 118j W. ( . BiU) 
!>avis, 196s

Lieutenant governor: iroy 
Skates, 28; lotur Westbrook, 
T2; James L, Me Sees, Jr., 
33; BIU Hobby, 239;

Attorney general: Mark 
While, 229; Price Daniel 
r ., 185;
Comptroller of public ac

counts: Bob Bullock, 318;
"-tatr treasurer: Warren G. 

Harding, 223; ( . A. Sand
erson, 57; Harry ledbetur, 
100;

Commissioner of General 
Land Office: Bob Armstrong,

;
Commissioner of Apicul- 

t m  eagan . : ,
M . S *•< 11, ■ ' | i|

Hubenak, 40;
Railroad commissioner, uir 

expired term: lohn H, ('ow
ner, 115; lake
Ray Lemmon, 27; Jerry Sad
ler, 1 d |

Chief Justice, Supreme
>ee ELECTION, Page 2

Dolph Briscoe had 157 votes. 
While former governor Pres
ton smith tallied 54. Donald 
R, Beagle received 6, while 
Ray Allen Mayo got 2,

Bob Krueger defeated Joe 
chrUtle statewide for the 
Democratic nomination for 
the l .S .  Senate, and he also 
led in McLean by a 215-170 
margin.

Ill ' . crisp of Aianreed. 
running unopposed, took else 
post of Democratic chairman 
of Precinct 4,

Other candidates and their 
McLean vote totals are as 
follows:

U,S. Representative: Jack 
Hightoww, 314;

Democratic chairman. Pie* 
cinct 5: F, Jake Hess, 381;

County commissioner,
Precmet 4: Ted Simmons, 
393|

is&lct clerk: Helen ^prin
ted, 363;

county clerk: Wanda Car
ter, 178;

( ounty treasurer: lean 
ACott, 358:

County surveyor: Gene R, 
Bartow, 337;

District judge, 223rd Dis
trict: Don Cain, 325;

DUtrict judge, 31st Dis
trict, Grainger Mcllhany,
339;

i hief Justice, court of 
CivU Appeals, unexpired 
twin: Carlton B. Dodson,
312;

Tigers, Tigerettes 
In Spotlight

Award winners at the McLean High School All-sporti Banquet Satwday pose after
the fete with their plaques and trophies. From left to right, they ait: ronue
Hathaway, Lighting Tlgwettr award; Scon Raines, I lgbttng Hew aw
da Hunt, Most Valuable Girl Athlete award; Randy Kenned.,
award; and l urtii slmpson. The McLean News Most Valuable Player av-ard fat
football. AU five of the recipients are lenlan. (Staff FDotoj
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By LINDA HAYNES 
McLean Newt staff

New peftonnel, salary 
increases, and remodeling 
were among the many Items 
discussed by trustee: at the 
regular meeting of the 
school board at the McLean 
Independent School district 
Monday night.

The board voted to 
secept the recommendat
ions of the architectural 
firm of shiver, Megert, and 
fssocUtes for upgrading the 
Sailer in ttse grade school 
and Improving the high 
school facility.

Included in the recomm
endations for die high school 
were upgrading the Boiler, 
sir conditioning, installing 
sccoustical ceilings and 
insulation. Installing new 
ligha. Installing electric 
outlets, and upgrading the 
secondary electrical system.

Although bids must be 
taken before die total cast 
can be determined, the 
boerd estimated that the 
ub  would be around $100, 
*00, Plans cell for this to 

be paid out of surplus funds.
The group also accepted 

the resignations of Jim Yak- 
(Aovsky, who has accepted 
a position at Orange!laid: 
sad Superintendent Home:
G. Jefferson, who has acc
epted • poelrion at Hurio.

The commodity agree - 
neat far 1971-79 was approv

ed, including a breakfast 
ptopem, which has been 
nandeted by federal law. 
rha breakfast program will 
include milk, fruit or 
raft juke, and bread or

and "•amnorwood which 
would give the McLean 
schools a nine, counselor, 
librarian, and curriculum 
director at least one day 
a week at a tou t cast to 
the school of $600 per 
year. The hoard approved 
the program.

The school calendar 
for !*78*7 1 was accepted.
The calendar calk for in- 
service far teaclsen to be
gin Aug. 24 and the last 
day of school to be May 
24 for student.

The schedule now in
cludes a tree-day  student 
holiday at Thanksgiving 
and seven school days out 
lot i hristmav. Abo in
cluded In the calendar will 
he an lr-service day (or 
teachers to attend the 
Texas state Teachers 
Association meeting in 
Amarillo Nov. 3.

liking personnel was 
discussed, and the board 
voted to extend Mis,
Marie Baker's hours to a 
full day. Trustees also 
voted to hire a physical 
education teacher-coach 

and instructed athletic 
director Bill Coward to 
begin taking applications 
f<* the position.

Hiring a new superln- 
tcisdent was disclosed, and 
the board voted to call a 
meeting far Monday to

See SCHOOL, Page 8

A meeting to dbruit the 
swimming pool at tire Mc- 
lean Country C tub has been 
rescheduled for May 22 at 
the country club hulldlr^.

Mrs. Frances Kennedy casts her ballot Saturday morning at the Democratic Patty 
primary election at the senior citizens ouildlng on Main Street, Elmo Whaley, 
right, was one of the election offlclak. (Staff Photo)

(  '

Dotothy Beck Patterson 
edged (.arey Don smith to 
win re-election as Justice of 
llse peace fur Precinct 6 in 
the only contested local race 
of vise democratic primary 
election Saturday.

In Me lean, Mn. Patter
son totaled 240 votes to 227 
fur Smith, 'he had a one- 
vote edge in Aianreed, and 
absentee ballots were split 
between vise two candidates 
at five each, leaving a 14- 
vote margin for the Incum
bent,

Mrs, Patterson deleated 
Smith by a much wider mar
gin two years ago, hut the 
gap narrowed markedly Sat
urday,

County ludge Don Hinton

*«d challenger Robert Mc
Pherson will meet again In a 
trnoff June 3 after Hinton 
polled 2,215 votes and Me - 
•Person 2, 025 Saturday,
*ietTy K, tones received 519 

< te« for county Judge,
In McLean, Hinton recelv- 

.1 vttes, while McPter- 
xxi had 126. Jones received 
32 votes in McLean.

otter Whaley at Pampa 
touted 8,267 votes to 7,253 
for Glenn Conrad of Claud- 
to win the Democratic nom- 
Inatlon for state represenu* 
the from the 66th district.

in McLean, Whaley receiv
ed 240 vote* to Conrad's 175, 

uth Osborne beat opponent 
irn Haigood for the position

of Democratic Party county 
cU rman by a vote of 2,489 
to 1,212. In McLean, Os
borne led 223 to 118.

The issue on the ballot con
cerning pari-mutuel wager
ing on hone races, whkh was 
defeated sutewide, alto loa 
in McLean, by a 225-186 
vote.

The proposal to allow high
er rates on loans under *
$5,000 also was voted down 
throughout the su tc . The Is
sue was overwhelmed in Mc
Lean, lasing 347-26.

In the governor's race, 
which sutewide was won by 
John Hill, the state attorney 
general also was on top In 
McLean with 237 votes. Gov,

la n d  Banquet 
Stated Friday

The McLean Band Boosters 
tie sponsoring a banquet far 
the 1 iger Hand Friday at 7:30 
p.m . at the McLean C ountry 
Club. Band awards will be 
made at the banquet by Mliu 
Lee, band director.

T Ichea will be sold at the
REV. JIMMY HEFNER door.

R e v iva l To Start S unday
The Rev. Jimmie Hefner, 

paste* of Parkslde Baptist 
Church in Denison, will be 
the evangelist for the spring 
revival at Tint Baptist Church 
Sursdsy through May 21.

Mike Lee, McLean High 
school bend director, will 
lead the singing far the week- 
long revival.

Meeting times hive been

set at 7:15 a ,m . each day for 
youth breakfasts and devot
ional«. At noon each day 
will be a luncheon and ser
vice.

Evening services will be 
•t 7:30 p,m ,

AU youngsters from grades 
1-6 will meet at 7 p.m , far 
a Jamboree with the preacher.

A nursery wtU be provided

cereal, with meat served 
as often as possible. Rec
ommended prices are 36* 
for regular breakfasts, K* 
for reduced brrakiasts, and 
50< fat adults. The school 
will be reimbursed a small 
amount for each breakfast 
served.

Judy Morris, cafeteria 
supervisor, reported that the 
commodity program haa not 
been as helpful this year as 
It had been in tire past.

She reported that the school 
has been receiving a trem
endous amount of peanut 
granules to be urea.

The board accepted new 
policies recommended by 
the state Association of 
School Boards governing 
teacher evaluations, and 
■mother local policy whkh 
forbids the hiring of the 
spouse of an administrator 
cxept by special permks- 
lon.

AuxiUiary personnel 
were given a 20-cent to 
25-cent per hose raise.

leflenon Informed the 
boerd of a co-op program 
that has been worhedoul 
with FsteLUne, He Tie v.

Editor's
Notebook

M HS Athletes Given 
Honors A t Banquet

A full I louse of about 175 
persoiu attended the McLean 
High School spore banquet 
Saturday at McLean Coun
try Club, and five athletes 
received traditional awards.

( urtii Simpson was sward
ed The McLean News Mast 
Valuable Player award fot 
his efforts aa a running back

and linebacker lot the Tig
ers during the fall, simp- 
son, a senior, had tied for 
the honor last year with sam 
Haynes.

The football MVP honor 
was a resut* of a vote by 
members of the team, Mc
Lean Newt editor Mike Hay- 
net presented the award.

At least throe farmer Mc- 
lean coaches have had great 
success recently with tlseix 
current teams,

Joel Nckon, girls coach 
at Bovina, was treated to 
the Class A state champion
ship by his track team in 
recent action at Austin.

Bob Schneider, whose 
girk liave worn a path in 
rise pavement between Can
yon and Atatin in recent 
years, again coached his 
team to tire Class AAA 
basketball state clsamplon- 
ship during tlie past season, 
and the Eaglcttcs repeated 
tlse feat In track last week.

Mike Cray, an assistant 
at Ihincan, Okla., helped 
that sc I tool's football team 
to tlsc state crown in Okla
homa last season, and he 
took three girk relay teams 
to the state track meet re
cently,

MMt
last week we reprinted 

part of an old pamphlet 
praising McLean which was 
found by J.W.  Vsllaste of 
Friteh. Use rest of the pam 
ptilet (except for about half 
of it whkh is mksing) k 
reprinted litre:
"Cheap Land . . .  Good farms 
can be bought at from 5 to 
30 dollars per acre accord
ing to location and knptove- 
ments. To those who are not 
prepared to nay all cash will 
say we can fiffiiish you land 
on reasonable terms and at 
a low rate of Interest. To tfse 
man of Urge meaiu, who 
may not want to cliange his 
location but desires Ills money 
to increase faster than U will 
at tlse usual rate of interest;, 
to the man who desires to 
change Ids location and go on

See NOTEBOOK, Page 2

DATE HIGH

5/3 41
5/4 61
3/5 39
\/t> 69
3/7 78
3/8 76
3/9 74
PF EC IT IT AT ION

3/3 .09 In.
3/4 .09 In.
3/3 .06 In.
3/6 .17 In.

LOW
33
38
35
48
44
43
60

McLean To Begin 
Refunding Deposits

The McLean City Coun
cil voted to refund gas de
posits to curtomers after 
one year beginning June 1. 
During their reguUr month
ly meeting Tuesday night, 
the council decided to 
adopt the new procedure 
concerning deposits of cus
tomers who have paid their 
bills,

in other action, Boyd 
Meador was elected ss
mayor pro tern to perform 
the duties of the mayor In 
the absence of Mayor Sam 
Haynes,

The council set May lb- 
19 as "Clean-up, Fix-up" 
week in McLean. They also 
voted to have the trash 
around the tennis courts

cleaned up and signs Install
ed around the park forbidd
ing hones or wheeled ve
hicles In tfse park.

The council signed an 
agreement with the Panhan
dle Regional Planning Comm* 
Isslon for the Amarillo 
group to screen and secure 
surplus government prop
erty ana to be the city's 
agent In dealing with 
the state about surplus 
property.

The council discussed 
the poor television reception 
In pare of the town and 
agreed to notify the cable 
company that Improvements 
should be made in the near 
future.
See CITY COUNCIL, Page 2

M c L e a n  w e o f h e r

Mn. A.C. Wood, lab tecbnkUn at Mclean Hospital, Ukes 
a blood sample from Delikt Dawn ( rocken, daughier of Mr. 
and Mn. Don Glocken, as ihe baby k  held by her mother. 
The botpiul will hört an open houae Sunday. See story ind 
mote ptsotoi on page 3, (staff Photo by Lin da Haynes)

C ub B an d  R eceives I
The McLean Junior 

High bend, under the dir
ection of Mike Lee, was 
awarded a Division 1 rating 
fat Its conceit performance 
at the C larendon Musk 
I estival Satvday,

The achievement was

the firn I far the Junior 
high bend since 1968.

Ten Junior high bands 
performed in the festival.

The McLean music Uns 
pUyed three pieces: "Match 
of aw C adet, “ In the 
Gloaming, " end H oc down."

The Mast Valuable Girl 
Athlete award went to sen
ior Melinda Hunt, she par
ticipated in basketball, 
track, and tennis. The othei 
girl athletes voted on the 
honor, and the award was 
presented by girls catch Urn 
Ytkubovskv.

Senior Randy Kennedy wet 
the recipient of the fighting 
Heart award, whkh war pre
sented by head coach Bill 
Coward. The three McLean 
coaches chase the Fightin. 
Heart winner.

The annual Fighting Tiger 
award was given to Scott 
Raines, slso s senior. Raines 
competed in football, bas
ketball, track, and golf.

senior Tonue Hathaway won 
the l ighting Tlgerette award. 
She pUyed basketball and 
competed In back and fk ld . 

Both the Fighting Tiger and 
f lgbring I lgerette accolades 
were voted by members of 
tise McLean Lions Club, 
which sponsored the banquet. 
John M, Haynes, who was tilt 
master of ceremonies, pre
sented the two pUques.

The three McLean coaches, 
Ctreard, Yakubovsky, and 
Jack Dorse It, Introduced tht 
high school athletes and 
made comments on their ef
forts during the past year. 
Athletes who garnered all- 
district or other honors dur
ing fee year were tingled out 
fat recognition.

Vocational agriculture in
structor and FFA tponset 
Jarrell Russell Introduced 
member J  the McLean 
Rodeo Club.

Football captains Sam Hay
nes and Curtis slmpson pre
sented gifts to the three 
catcher and to football 
queen Melinda Hunt.

Girls basketball captains 
Gina Layne and Melinda 
Hunt presented a gift to 
Coach Yakubuvtky,

The banquet was catered 
by SutphenS Barbeque.

Lions Club preeldent Jim 
Allison welcomed those at
tending the banquet. David 
Haynes was the Lion club 
banquet chairman.

Carol AlUion was decora
tions chairman, and she was 
assisted by isn Johneon,

See BANQUET, Page 2

Day Sixth 
At Austin

lohnny Day, • McLean 
High School Junior, pUced 
sixth In Class B In the state 
U1L science contest st Aus
tin Saturday.

Among science entrana 
In aU cLueifkatiom, Day 
was in the top 62 In the 
state.

He wes accompanied to 
A serin by Mr, end Mis.
Gent Gee.

AU five Claes I  studets 
who finished above Day 
were «enters.

School Board Eyes Remodeling
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. with Ml ¡M ira i » ■ -
desires to * u  lus tu^h priced 
laud and go wiicre land ia 
clicaper, and to the renter 
wno pays Irom 1 to 8 dollars 
per acre cash or its equiva- 
lent each year, wc would 
s.. come to Cray County 
w ten you can have winter 

■ . . . .  
r ■ ' s

A ‘leadline on another page
leads:

'A ew casoitt why you 
diould > onsult 1's He l ore 
oc itin or Investing, "

■i t s t IV .
Unites:

“Wc are located In tlx 
beat portion of (.ray couiiy 
or i (joining counties and 
have resided licrt Juring Hie 
ettlc ■«. it of the co tr and 

arc thodanghl acquainted
M i l l  ttC COUllU id tic
,x 'pie. We have large list 
>1 choice lands t> select 

twin and know that we can 
pic.i c .ou, and will take 
pleasure i.i towing you tile 
cui tr free of i ‘urge.

iioulci ou ci template 
vbiting Cray county and will 

-

modadont for you at a good 
■tel and it re., uble calc* 

and will meet ou at tlie 
train.

“LcmY be deceived by 
Close who speak Jisparingls 
oi t 'c  I'antuudie of ) exaa or 

ray county, ouie to S 
and wc will show you tlic 
truth ot wtut wc say, and 
,tve you our opi nion of ttic

.
and a b o t r  best htrgains 
i ilc  cou tr .  educed 
talcs arc given by die Hoc 
LtraJ 'UttOsJ cm tf* 
firs t..."

Use pamphlet Is tarn here 
and Ci'idl l ies on tic  next 
page:

sea
level.

“McLean has up-to-date: 
wo good Hotels, tre e

i .
.........................

nid Woodman < ircle lodges, 
iall», one up- 

to-d. tc newspapet, foir 
-cncral mcrclu idise stores, 
one tust-cUss fur at me 
store, is*  grocers store,

e t. If . '
barbershop, one blacksmltli 
simp, one millinery Mere, 
one National bank, drug 
store, two livery stables,

DEATHS
JEWELL CLIETT

lection, two tirst-class 
lumber yards, cotton gin 
and grist mill, and last but 
lot least, a $2 if) , M) pub
lic school building with 
about -’'-’5 pupils thb year 
compared with 13 foie 
.cars ago. It also has te l
ephone connections cast, 
west, north and south.

McLean is the principal 
tow i, educati 'ini, com
mercial and intellectual 
ce ter of ttic great county 
of Cray in tin .talc of 

' . Of further Id o *  
mation, and ttu t yon may 
realize tlx truth of what 
we luve said, come to ' S 
and wc will show .ou a good 
time and convince .on it 
possible that tlxir. L> a re
ality in ttic future of ttus 
tlic Panlui idle of iexas.
■ nu  .t t . . .
lie old brochure sounds 

Like it could luve been 
produced by a real estate 
agci«, or it migltt have 
been put out by a clumber 
of commerce.

Again, if anyone ‘us 
complete copy m tlx 
pamphlet, we wo il a - 
prcciatc seeing it.

Scientists sav that its* sun 
will continue shining at its 
p r r t tn t  strength fo r the
next fi»t billion yeais

BANOUET
Continued i rout Page 1 
Iodic Thomas, and Bobbi
Li | .
following Is a list of re

cent winners of The McLean 
News Most Valuable Player 
awards

1976-ties Sam Haynes and 
( urtu Simpson

1975- Oary Danner 
1 '74-Lddle I sles
1973- Cary Griffin
1 '72-George Danner 
1971-Connie Brown
1970- led Simmons
i '69-Dennii Duniven 
1968-1 hacker Haynes 
1967-Calvin Van Hu*>
1966«Raymond Baker 
Previous winners of the 

Most Valuable Girl Athlete 
award were Rote Dwyer In 
1 <77, Halcyon Back In 1976 
and ^heri Haynes in l ‘75.

Kennedy Is the thud recip
ient of the Lighting Heart 
award. Previous winners 
were Dave lefferson in 1977 
an loger Myea in 1976.

I oUowlng is a list of the 
previous recipients ol the 
f lghting Tiger award:

1976- 77-Sam Havnes 
76-76-1 lone Haynes

1974-  75-l'ddle I sles
1 *79-7*-ioe Ray Riley 
I 7 -7 -  i T. c a i x'i 

- -
following b a list of the 
previous winners of tlic 

lghting I lgercttc award: 
1976-77-Rok '.'wyer 
1 75-7C-i'Ctty Holme* 
l  '74-75-'heri Haynes 
1 »73-74-sberi Haynes 
1 ‘72-79—'heri Haynes
1971-  T:-Vicki Pan.

To,Know all makes on*

S tober, Jenkins V o w s  Read
Wedding vows were ex

changed Feb, 4 for Floyd 
Baird Stober and Patricia 

Dianne leak Ins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. lenkins of 
McLean .

The ceremony wai at 
First Presbyterian Church In

Mesquite, with the Rev. Tom
Wilbanks officiating.

Matron of honor was Mn. 
lohn ( utihaw of Tuba, and 
best man was Damy stober 
of Fort Worth.

Hie couple b living in 
Grand Prairie.

McUan High school head coach BUI Coward speaks at the annual All- 
ct- n net atwday night at the McLean country < lub. other coaches

shown ate lack I'caen, far left, and llm Yakubovtkv, far right. Die 
evc.it was i.orcf bv the McLean Lions i lub. 't if f  Photo)

present

CITY COUNCIL
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tolerant Madame de Steel

Richard Back and Dick 
Back appeared before the 
council to dlacuas a city gat 
welt.

City superintendent Hob 
. lean repotted that the ordi
nance about old buildings b 
being Implemented and that 

^ ev e ra l^u tld fn g ^ lread ^^^

ELECTION
oe

ontinucd I rom Page 1
GieenbUl, Associate lus lice, upteme

Court, Place 4: f ,  C , Cha- 
dick, 94} Robert M, Camp
bell, 2:4.

There was no Republican 
primary voting In McLean. 
Republican voters had to 
travel to Pampa to cast theb 
ballots.

The Democratic county 
convention b scheduled for 
Saturday In Pampa.

C cuit:
3Wj

C, upeemc 
ouït, Place l: 0*-eal 

“acon, 118} t rauklin 'pearv,
nu

Associa te ustice, suprême 
( ourt, Place 2: sam D. 
ohnsou, 2 *6}
Associa te lusticc, Suprême 

< ouït. Place Si . tu ries N , 
•arrow, 289}

have been torn Jown.
Attending the meeting 

were Haynes} councilmen 
Meador, George Terry, Dale 
Class, Ruth Magee, and Mtro 
Palun} city employees Stella 
Lee, Bob Glenn, and Kay 
Sharber; and Richard Back 
and Dick Back.

drive

News and 
Advertising 
Deadlines 
for The 
McLean News 
are at noon 
on Tuesdays

Mao Tse-Tung was once a 
librarian

Jarrell Russell Places 
In Superstar Rodeo

THANK YOU

To all the people who supported 
me in my race for Justice of 
the Peace.

CAREY DON SMITH
erteil usuell, ‘.clean 

High school vocational agri
culture instructor and a pto- 
(ciUoual rodeo cow bo , won 
$3, 000 In thr third annual 
“Superstar odeo ’ last week 
at I ort Worth.

Russell and Tom i erguson 
split ttic turd-and-fourtii* 
place mona) 1 tie competi
tion, which consisted of head- 
to-head matches of calf top- 

.11 n d lu ..
W filar.1 ' xxh Ik  cd sec

ond, and Roy 1 ooper of ' ur
ani, Oída., took home flic 
lim -pTuc art

The rodeo, at Will 1 ogers 
Coliseum, was sponsored by 
the . openlugen-Rkoal divis
ion of the 1 . ' .  I ob

aiKi procccos went to the 
I ort Worth 1 luldrcnY Hosp
ital. The hospital received 
about $50, 00.

RumcU said he enjoyed the 
format of ttic competition 
mote tlian a traditional rodeo, 
parti, became so much emph
asis was placed on calf roping, 
his specialty .

Iftc. a National 1 lnab 
Rodeo qualifiers plus thr 
collegiate rodeo champion 
were Invited to tlse I ort Rorti 
event, wliich consbted of 
elimination matches in a 
touruamcut*t>pc loritiat.

All three nighb of ttic 
rodeo were sold out.

. .lights of the compet
ition were televised nationally.

N ow  Open For Business!
THE CROSSWINDS

108 S. Main Street 
Ceramics—Lessons—Gifts
The first five ladies who 

enroll for classes will each 
receive the first lesson FREE. 
D ra w in g  fo r FREE gifts  

M a y  27

LET YOUR
Hometown Bank

SERVE YOU

American National 
Bank

in McLean
YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

NO ESCAPE FROM THE FINAL VERDICT

"Lor we must all appear before tlic judgment scat of 1 linst; 
ttiot every one may receive the things J. it ie Mi body, accord* 

bath done, w heter it be good m  b 
On the day of 'udgment, results will contra t as widely as 

character. "Whabnever 1 man scuctli, that shall he also reap“ 
aU 6:7). 1  ->v will recei mgterv ices lot MR, lewd

11 ' J*wc11* * ':* ood 0» bad. i*n Uk one side wc reaJ that the
•Htdey at a ^ a m  Luti* wicked "shall be punlshe with everlasting destruction* ( 2 th ru .

era 1 Home in .»well. she 
.. a | ; 1. alias alter a 

long Illness, >he was 68,
Mrs. < Licet had been a 

L viimc resident of McLean. 
Mic had lived in oewcll for 
two .ears, where she operated 

.
Burial was in MHittipark 

M  w et ,
or. . . as-

well of irst t nlted VlctlxJ*
Jut > hitfcli In Roswell cdfk* 
iate.1 at tlic erviccs.

Mb . 1 licit was burn 
.

( ounty, lex. Her father 
was lames 1 alvin umn.ins.

'urvivon Include Iter 
husband, Victor < liett of 
Luswclli ‘*r motlter, Mn. 
lilllr C ummlne of Hemet,
( aIlf.} a son lames 1 IkB 
of Roswell, also a feemer 
McLean nesident; a daughter, 
MB. W ,! ,  Ns lion it, at 
Richardson} s brotlicr. Mack 
< umrnii» of Marysville,
1 a lii.; and five sieteB: MB. 
Lie Lamp of Reagraves}
Hanntc lk rt at Hemet,

1 hxiaes of River
side, * a llf .; Roeolie * humm 
of Redlands, Gatif.; and 
Dell Blodgett of Huntington 
Beach. < alii.

saddle ref a h
CUSTOM SADDLES 

TACE» LEA THEE GOODS 
Trtaa^e D

M t - T l M i  
P.O. Em  M3
im .  .TX msn

. ti tlx .«tier. Is shall 1 1 n  hb saints,
to be admired in ill them tlut believe ’ (S ihess, klO).

1 hese results arc i INAL’ I he dread aspect of finality whkh 
characterizes the varied passage, of the Word of God which speak 
of the doom of the wicked, forbid ow e Mag W tuit lies beyond 
these disclo* urcs ' WkM nptiixe bounds its testimony, wc 
must c.kI .mu thinking, for reason that
thought lus nc further bash on whsch to act.

Lor the lost, the Holy >cnpture stiow there will be unrest oi 
spirit under the jt»t wrath of God; there will be s tense of defeat: 
ol lass; of exclusion} of reinonc; of hopeless and unavailing regret 
it thr tluhi. 1 . t might haic bee 1 1 ukc 16: 1 • ff. 1 1 >»

>, Matt. 7l .- . bHS. •■ - .
1 «wider ttic tact that there U life for all tin Just and 

impM, the good and evtr In etermty. Note tlic followup facts: 
life and punishment—' an . .5:46; life and ludgmenl—lohn 6:29} 
Life and wrath— R. ;jfe and the second death—Rev. I ;•
16*. Life and destruction—^Matt. 7:19—14: Life and the lake of 
fire—* ev. 20*16} Life and hellfire—Man. 18:9; life and ever
lasting fire—Man, 26:41.

The Judgment will >cnte forever the notion of every 
person's character and destiny. The worth of a manH character 
will be determined by recognised authorities “the books' will be 
opened 1 Rev. 20:1-16),

When le t«  comes ai thr ludge of all mankind, the Umc of 
preparation for the human race will have clowd' We appeal with 
ImpatilonesKfervor knowing that “behold, now it the accepted 
time; behold, now is the day of salvation' i2 Car. b*2) that 
all men "be reconciled to God' > - or. 6:2.7) by 'obedience to 
the gospel' :2 rheas, 1:8).

CHIUCH OF CHP BT 
4th A C lerendo«
McLean, Texas

WHFPF CHP 1ST IS ICING 
A FMFNCLY WFLCOMP AHAfTS ALL 
SUNDAY
BlbK classes: 10 a.m.
Worship assembly: 10:50 a.m.
Fvenlng w orsh ip  assem bly : 6 p .m .

In th . Middle Ages it «va* 
•gainst <h* law to tie knot' 
during a wwsdmg cirwnom

Gentlemen
T > , , f  . -Ureter
Bonds.

Sri ilo  I.lilies
\ntl there's iIimkI 
reason. \ o u  see,
I n i t r i i  S ta te s
S a t in a s  llonrls an
o n e  of th e  In st 
w ays to  save.
I h e y 'r e  easy . \nd  
safe .

I hey 're  easy 
w h en  y o n  liny 

• th e m  .in to n i.iti-  
ra lly  a t  w ork, 
th r o u g h  th e  I’ay- 
ro ll S av ings I’lan 

\ n d  th e y 're  
sa fe  b ec au se  
th e y 'r e  g u aran teed  
to  pay  off eyery 
tim e .

So w h e t her 
y o u  w ear a w hite  
c o lla r , hint* collar, 
la ce  c o l la r  o r no 
c o lla r  a t  a ll. buy 
B o n d s .

T h e y 'r e  a great 
w ay to  s a te .

\ n t l  th a t ,
I a d ie s  a n d  (Gen
t le m e n . is so m e 
th in g  y o u 'l l  find 
q u i te  p re fe rab le

AND

WFDNFSDAY
Adult Bible d i s i :  10 a.m.
Classes far all igea: 7*J0 p.m.

H e fb »  K. lirw nls |xav h "„
m li  f i s i  w h e n  hr Id  m a lu m . J r *  I t‘ . ,
Ihir frel 11 rv4 «uhpvf In «*«. 
'■t U» a l in t '4 h r  l a i t s  a n d  
I t d r n i l  l a i  (Ma y h» 4» f# r r .i j  
unttl ndnnpiK«

. S t O C K ^
m ^ m e r i c a .

The Celebrity.
Herr s a V.I.P. (Very Important Phone) if 
there ever was one Elegant, too' Its  small 
enough for her bedside I able, c hic enough 
to Co anywhere. From the Design Line* 
Collection. You buy the phone housing. 
The working parts remain ours...so  If 
there's ever a problem, well fix it. To see 
the Celebrity, call your Southwesiem 
Bell business office or visit your nearrsl 
PhoneCenter Store

( 2 )  S o u th w e s te rn  B e *

*1rM n » L , « H t  C
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HOMEMAKER NEWS

The Gray County Program 
Building Committee will meet 
at 8:00 p.m . Thursday May 11 
in the Courtliouae Annex Meet* 
lng room. The Program Build
ing Committee U computed of 
subcommittee chairman and 
lulereated citizeiu who work in 
with the County Extension 
Agent* to plan. Implement, 
evaluate and report tlx ac- 
compllalunenti of tie Commit-

By EU INE HOUSTON 
County Extenuon Agent

tee ai related to the County 
Extenaion program. Raymond 
Maddox Is Chairman of tlie 
Program Building Committee. 
Subcommittees include Horti
culture-Mn. Mary Ann Boeh- 
mlacht Pamllv Living-Mis. 
lanlce carter) 4-H and Youth- 
Ma, Billie Lowreyi Communi
ty Keaource Development-Mel- 
vin Kunkel; Cropt-Earl Smith; 
and Llveatock-Rex McAnelly.

FOR THE GRADUATE \

At 15% Off - Through May 
Rings Shown at Regalar Price 

Fro« $75 to $150
Oive Vovf Grodwal« •  Gift ef a lifetime, 

All Oenvioe Stones (Rubies, EmeraUs, 
Diamonds, Opels, Mock Onyx, Tifer eye, 

end Mors) Mounted m lustrous Getd

?ELCHER5 | EVfELR.Y
/  AN INDIVIDUAI I

s
TOUCH"

111 N. Cuyler bnxs is  Ichor Downtown Rampa 
I S% off on Select Group J

*

OPENING M AY 11 
, BR YANT’S .l RESTAURANT )
v  l a i l  o f  M c L o o n  «

B r o o k fa a t  f r o m  7  B u ffo t  11 -2  
S A L A D  B A R, a l t o  SO U R

W E WELCOME YOUR BUSINESS!
PANSY BRYANT. C HA R LA  R IC H AR DS

The Committee meeting will 
hear reports of subcommittees 
and disc usa educational pro
grams for the coming year. All 
Interested persons are Invited tc 
to attend.
CULTURAL ARTS WORKSHOP 

A special Cultivai Arts Work
shop will be held at 9t30 
Thursday, May 11 In Use Court 
huuae Annex Meeting loom.
U1 Hall will pteaent a demon
stration on pen and Ink reverse. 
Pre -registration is required as 
supplies are ireded. Anyone 
Interested in attending should 
contact Pat Munay-665-4619 
who la chairman of the home 
demonstration council Cultivai 
Am Committee. Approximate 
cart will be $1.60.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
PROGRAMS

Home demonstration club« 
are having programs on fond 
safety and cancer In May, The 
loou satevy program stresses salt 
liandling of food. Bask food 
safety will help prevent food 
poisoning. Remember keep hot 
foods hot and cold foods cold— 
and Uve longer in good health. 
Specifically cook foods tlwt- 
oughly and serve them hot, pre
vent «contamination through 
cleanliness and toe of sanitary 
utensils, promptly cool or 
freeze foods after preparation to 
retard bacteria multiplication, 
and, fully reheat stored foods 
to destroy bacteria.

In a survey of 2,103 house
holds, 63 percent of those sam
pled used at least one high risk 
practice In handling, preparing 
and storing selected meat and 
poultry products.

Moat of these high risk house
holds left fresh m u t, poultry 
or fish out at room temperature 
for mote than two hours think
ing It was safe to cat. They 
were wrong—meat Is a haven 
for bacterial growth.

Over two and one-half mil
lion people were affected In 
1976 by Salmonellosis, one of 
the major food borne Illnesses 
affecting man. Mans more 
cases go unrepotted becaiac 
people assume tltey have a 
Tsug" or the flu.
Salmonella—a group of bac

teria almost worldwide In dis
tribution—may be found in 
water, poultry, meat and meat 
products, eggs and egg pro
ducts. flail, shellfish and oys
ters. Freezing does not kill sal
monella—U only prevent* mul
tiplication.

Many homemakers are not 
aware of the problems Involved 
with handling food safely at 
home. Food handling In the 
home is extremely Important 
and one that most consumers 
can correct. Follow strict sani
tation measure* because clean* 
Unes* In food handling Is the 
most Importa nt way to prevent 
tlse bacteria from being car
ried.

your National Parka

Right Around Home
"  by Ben Moffett

McLEAN HOSPITAL OFFICE *4FF) Barbara Tiew and 
lackte Steel.

H o s p ita l Open House Set
McLean General Hospital 

wlU host an open house Sun
day from 1 p.m . to 4 p.m. tc 
celebrate National Hospital 
Week. Hospitals throughout tl 

the nation are participating tir! 
the annual observance spon* 
>ored by the American Hos
pital Association,

During the open house, 
guided tours will be conduct
ed by employees and mem
bers of the hospital auxiliary.

-efreshmeuts will be served in 
the lobby to visitors.

McLean's hospital, a branch 
at Highland General Hospital 
in Pampa, Is a county-owned 
facility which was opened In 
1.-G4. the hospital has met 
the rigid standards set up by 
Medicare and now employs a 
full shift o( the required num
ber of registered nurses, li
censed vocational nurses, and 
lines' aides.

MESA VERDE, A NATIONAL 
PARK THAT IS DIFFERENT

Of the nearly 300 areas In 
the National Park system,
37 are so outstanding In qua
lity that tlsey carry tie  title 
of "national parks'' rattier 
than monuments, historical 
sites, battlefields or other 
designations,

IT*e names o! Usese parks 
are household words acras 
A meric a --'Y e Uow stone, 
t arlsbad Cavera, Grand 
canyon, fvergUdea, Y ae- 
mite. Grand Teton, Isle 
Royale, Big Bend, Glacier, 
Canyonlanda, Mount Rain
ier, Mesa Verde..,

I flirty-six of the parks, 
often called America's " 
"crown Jewels," sie preser
ved because of their natural 
wonder In Use form oi super
lative scenery. One, Mesa 
Verde, Is preserved because 
of its archeological and his
torical value.

Mesa Verde contains well- 
preserved but fragile ruin 
of prehistoric dwellings and 
tells the story of pre-Pueblo 
In d u s who lived on the 
incsatop* and In the cliffs of 
what Is now southwest (-do
rado until Use 13th century.

It** a story ttiat began some 
130o years ago, wtien a soc
iety living in plthouses oc
cupied the area. The civi
lization prospered and the 
housing became mote sophis
ticated, From plthouaca, the 
Indians moved into above 
ground pole-and-mud struc
tures bs the eighth centvy. 
Before the year 1000, stone 
masonry began to replace the 
the mud structures and by the 
12th century well-made 
apartment-like buildings 
were In vogue, some were 
as high as tour stone* and 
contained 5o to 100 room*. 
Ihe largest dwelling, CUff 
Palace, had over 260 rooms 
and housed perhaps 200 to 
26 i people.

i hete Is no definite reason 
why in the late 12th centiry 
tlse Meta Verdeans moved 
from tlse mesa tops Into the 
caves In the cliffs. They 
lived In these cliff dwellings

AREA - WIDE

REVIVAL
at

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

McLEAN, TEXAS

MAY
1 4 - 1 9

BUELL
WELLS,
Pastor

JIMMY HEFNER, Evangelist 
MIKE LEE, Music Director 
THREE SERVICES DAILY

7:30 a .m . Youth Breakfast 
12:00-1:00 Lunch and Devotional 
7:30 p.m . Evening Services 

7 :00-7:30 p.m . Jamboree for A ll Y outh , grade 1-8!

We Need You!!
-  FREE NURSERY FOR A U  SERVICES -

Shown here are McLean Hospital nurses. Standing from left to right are llclenda Stubbs. Dorothea 
Richards, Bertha (ones, and M*|gtl lohnson. Seated li director of mining Aline Wlnegeart.

for 75 to 100 yean and by 
1300 Mesa Verde was aban
doned. Probably some of 
tfiese people migrated Into 
New Mexico where they Join
ed existing pueblo groups or 
established their own.

Vialton to the park today 
can study the evolution of tlse 
people who lived tfiere and 
speculate about why they a 
abandoned the area. The 
park entrance is located mid
way between Cortez and 
Mancos, Colo, on U.S. 160. 
From the entrance it la 16 
mile* to the I ar View Vialtur 
Center and 20 miles to the 
museum and major ruim of 
Chapin Meu#

Mesa Verde is an extremely 
busy park, especially In sum
mer, when rangen conduct 
guided tours through certain 
cliff dwellings. During the 
winter, when weather permits, 
tours are conducted only to 
Spruce Tree House,

A campground and picnic 
area are available, bur hiking 
Is restricted in tf* park. 
Campfire programs are pre
sented In the evening from 
early lune to September.

Lodging Is available from 
mid-May to mid-October, ant 
and it's best to make reserva
tion* with the concessioner. In 
season, groceries and meals 
can be purchased and bicycles 
rented.

If you are planning to visit 
a National Park Service area 
on your vacation, write the 
NPS, P. O. Box 728, Room P- 
1, Santa Fe, N.M. 87601. 
You'll be sent a free brochirc 
that lists NPS areas within an 
easy drive of yow home and 
charts the facilities and acti
vities available at each.

Chickasaw National Re
creation Area encompass
es a manmade lake with 
40 miles of shoreline, a 
refreshing sweep of wood
lands and a nature study 
center.

Together, US a great 
place for a family outing 
and thatS probably the 
main reason that it con
sistently attracts mote visl*

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, May 7-13, 197b 
hat been designated National 
Hospital Waek. and WHEREAS 
the theme for National Hos
pital Week is HOSPITALS 
WISH YOU WELL and WHERE
AS, the cite of McLean Joins 
the nation in encouraging our 
citizens to become better In
formed about our hospitalH 
services and accomplishment*, 
snd to lend their support to the 
the achievement of our hos
pitals' goals.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Sam
uel A, Haynes, as Mayor ot 
the city of McLean do hereby 
proclaim May 7-13, 1978 as 
NATIONAL HOSPITAL WEEK 
and ixge the citizens of Mc
Lean to take recognition at 
this event and participate In U 
Us observance. Given at i icy 
Hall in McLean, Texas, on 
May 8, 1978.

Samuel A. Haynes

Count on NK 
high-yielding, 

drouth tolerant sorghums
When ifs dry...
New 2779
Full season with R EA L  
greenbug resistance

NK222
D ependable  
m edium  early  m aturity

New 1580
H ig h  yielding aarly  m aturity

DON I. CROCKETT
N C

N O R T M R U R  
KINO

a .

running beneath It, 
e exhibits of snakes.

ton than any of the other 
32 National Park Service 
areas In the Southwest Re
gion, which encompasses 
the state! of Arkansas, Lou
isiana, Oklahoma, Texas, 
New Mexico and a part of 
Arizona.
La« year almost two mil

lion visitor days were ex
pended boating, fishing, 
skin dlviaia hiking, wad
ing, water skiing, picnick
ing, camping and observ
ing nature.

'Observing nature" is 
more than a paialve activi
ty at Chickasaw. For mast, 
one of the highlights of any 
park trip Is a visit to Tra
vertine Nature Center, a 
9 ,5(>0-square foot structure 
of rambling stone and rough 
roughnawn wood with a 
wooden shingle roof and an 
Informal atmosphere.

rhe main exhibit room, 
which looks oat on the 
woods and Iraverttnc 
Creek, 
has Uve i
frogs, Uzards, insects, 
plans, and fish native to It* 
the area.

The center also consists of 
140 acres of land called the 
Environmental Study Area, 
leactier* with school group* 
enjoy using the study area 
as an outdoor classroom, A 
self-guiding Bail rum 
through the study center.

The purpose or the center 
is to help the visit« under
stand nature by studying it 

In this natural laboratory.
To complement the nature 

study area, Ok park offers 
a variety of Interpretive 
programs. The schedule this 
summer Is as follows-

—May 27-sept. 4, after
noon children's programs at 
Cold Springs and Rock 
Creek campgrounds.

—May 27-sept. 4. night 
nature walks at Cold Springs 
and Rock Creek camp
grounds.

—lune 17-Aug. 20, daily 
morning nature walks at 
I ravertine Nature ( enter. 
The recreation area oper

ates a campground reserva
tion system and roawvatlon* 
may be made fat the period 
May 21-Sept. 9. 1978 for 
Rock Cmol^ central and 
Cold Springs in the Traver
tine District and Ruckham 
and The Point campgrounds 
in the Lake District, 

Reservations are not re
quired, but are recommend 
ed since sites not reserved 
are filled on a first-come, 
first-wived basis. Reserva
tio n  are accepted from 60 
days before the arrival date 
until noon of the day before 
arrival by telephoning 404 
622-6121.

There is no charge to 
make a reservation and ad
vance payment of feet can
not be accepted. Fee* of $3
per site, per night *1.60 
lot Golden Age permit 
holders) will be collected 
upon arrival.

If you are planning to 
visit a National Park Ser
vice area on your vacation, 
write the agency at P. O. 
Box 728, Room P-1, Santa 
Fe, N.M. 87601. You'll 
be sent a free trip planning 
guide that lists NP areas 
within to easy drive of you* 
home and charts the faci
lities and services available 
at each.

Remember Mom On

Cologne and Perfumes by
COTY, REVLON,and FABERGE

M o th e r ’s D a y  Spacial:
Supar Vacuum Bottla Air Pot 

$ n .9 5  rag. $14.95
We have a neu shipment of

JUSTIN
leather pnrsa-the final in leather.

MEEKER and BUXTON 
ladits billfolds

P A R S O N ’S DRUG
MIKE JOHNSON. A  PH

L . .V L
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You Know?
PLOWIN'Out Tho Cornors

Athletes Receive Awards
rhe annuel McLean High 

school AU '•peel* Banquet we* 
lurid lad Saturday night. 
Matter ot Ceremonies wai 
lohn M. liayne». Chairman 
of the banquet wa> David 
Haynei. The cercmoalei op
ened with Lloyd hunt giving t 
the Invocation. Following the 
payer, everybody went 
through the sutphen* a BO 
Una. After everyone «11

SENIOR GIRLS 
HAVE PARTY
The tcnloc glrh or McLean 

High School celebrated noth
ing In particular Laat Thua- 
day night when they had a 
dinner party at l onue Hath
away's home. Each girl 
brought tome type at Mexican 
food or desalt, at did »pon
ton Mr*, Johnson and Mia» 
CUlkpte. After m creating 
exceatlvely, the girl» llslened 
to upca and record».

FCA SET 
FOR RALLY
EmoHona are high among 

Bib FCA member*, ai they 
»re bally preparing for the 
annual FCA rally at Booker 
on the urn at fell month.
Laat rueaday morning they 
held a breakfast in papera- 
tion for the coming even.

FCA tpootor Bill Coward baa 
Mated that he cxpocta around 
75 studcmai to »acrid the 
rally.

through eating, the recogni
tion of the athletes In each 
ipun wet given by Mi. Rus- 
leU-todeo! Coach Coward- 
tennis, golf, boyt baaketball, 
and lootba llj Coach Dcoett* 
boyi track, football; Coach 
Yakubovtky-girl» track, guts 
betketball and football.

Mike Hay net preaented the 
McLean Newt Mon Valuable 
Football Player award to Cur* 
tla Mm peon, a temar. lohn

M. Hayne* preaented the 
Fighting ligerette award to 
1 aciue Hathaway and the 
Fighting I'tger Award to Scon 
Raines. Randy Kennedy re
ceived the Fighting Heart 
award, rhe Mott Valuable 
girl athlete wat Melinda Hunt 
Hunt, ^ m  Haynei eland the 
banquet with the benediction. 
The Liana Club hoatcJ the 

'banquet a> they have In the 
pa»t.

Masons Honor 
Senior Boys

The McLean High School 
senior boyi were led by the 
Matonic Lodge laat Iliunday 
night. They ate hamburgers 
and homemade ice cream. 
Woo*ow sim». » Maaon from 
Shamrock wai the gueat 
tpeaker. Members of the ten*

iot claa» preaent -ere Ken 
Parker, sam Hayne*, Gres 
Henley, -etri Mine», Culti» 
Slmpaon, leff MaBicny, Cara 
ter Trcw, Randy Kennedy, 
Ricky stock, Mike Hatkint, 
G Verni Oldham, Brian stokes, 
Van Horn, and Dtnky dry ani.

FHA HONORS SECRET GRANDMOTHERS
Lean High School, the 
member* and guests were 
entertained by the singing

The McLean chapter of 
F unite Homemaker* of 
America met in the Chuech 
of Christ Annex Building 
Monday night fat theu 
annual secret grandmother 
tea.

After enjoying refresh
ments made by the home

CLASS TOURS 
DISCOVERY CENTER

Last Tuesday the physical 
science class at McLean High 
school went to the litcovcry 
* enter in Amarillo, The en
tire ¿7 freshmen crew was 
governed by our science dept, 
head. Gene Gee, The pro
gram they saw at the plane
tarium was calkd 'Energy 
and I orces In the Cotmos. “ 
This is an informative pro

gram ranging from black 
holes to star trek.

DAY COMPETES 
AT STATE MEET

Last Thursday lohnny Day 
and sponsor Gene Gee went 
down to match lohnny 's wits 
against ail other regional win* 
nen  in science on the state 
level. He finished in the mid* 
die of the pack with sixth. 
Whlk at Austin, the C.eeS 
ana jonnny visited many of 
the science buildings on cam
pus at the I'niversity of Texas, 
including the physics, chem
istry, and glass blowing. They

and playing of Lalle Gunn- also went to the LBJ Library. 
Ingham ana La Donna
Keeton. The girls Bien 
identified the inselva to 
their grandmothers and 
exchanged gifts.

Everyone that scored higher 
than lohnny on the tost were 
seniors so he will be the fav
orite returning In class H next 
year.

McLean Seus a d s  
i MEAN POLLA AS IN YOUR POCKET

A F A M IL Y  FUN QUIZ
How 's your know ledge of 

popular Americana'’

1 What dog will have two 
prime lime specials on TV 
this year-’

2 W hat’s the name of 
Pete’s Dragon?

3 Who ia probably the 
mosl famous cartoon charac 
ler in history?

4 Name three fam o u s  
monsters

5 Nam e th r e e  S p ace  
Heroes from Comics or TV

uopaorj q«»|J 
sieaon nong 'H'N 1«*».) '9

U«W JI‘>M
'uie)f ue tu e jj ’e|naeju t 

e»no|g Aav'W £
no'iia i  

„tfuag jo asorj
i °  J*4* 1
vua.wsNV

The word "galaxy’’ is from 
th a  G reek  w ord  "gala" 
meaning milk, so called 
because of the Milky Way 
which ratam blai a traca 
of m ilk  across tha sky

First, Second  
H o n o red  By

Brownie Troop No. 50 of 
McLean hosted an inaoduct* 
ory tea Monday, The tea 
honored all first and second 
grade girls who might be 
interested In becoming 
Brownies next term and tlseir 
parents and teachers.

Ready Helper Badges 
were presented to the pre
sent Brownies fog their 
achievements tills past year, 
Alto badges fut cookie sales 
this year were given to those 
Brownies selling at least 
two cases of cookies. Nome 
of tlx- girls sojd eigtg and 
10 cases and will get their 
way paid to Day ram p In 
tune.

Those Brownies present 
were liawn i roc ken, Tanya 
( uinminga, Angela c.Uss,

c Lovett Memoriol
Library Noces

X's o n d  O
By BILL COWARD 

Head Coach 
McLean High School

Well, a fine banquet 
last Natoadey evening
capped off a good year ath
letic ally. I would Ilk* to 
tha ah the kas for the ban- 
qaet and the support they have 
given the McLean schools this

C*. Mia. Carol AUlaoa and 
helpers did an excellena 

Job of decoeattag fat die ban
quet and Mt. lohnny Haynes 
made a fine master of cere-

I would ako like to con- 
gretuDi* tha athletei who 
w ea hooesud. ’ hk year 
could m i have been what It 
was withosa the participation 
of the athletes.

As die first year aa a head 
coach conies to a close. 1 
would like to thank tf»»c 
people who have made this 
year so lecceasfei.. I bat,
I want to let fee admlnlNratloa 
of the McLean sc hook know 
how much I appreciate them. 
Ml. leflerson, the school 
board, Mr. Cummings snd Mr. 
Thomas have been wonderful 
to work with tils year. Then,
I couldn't have bad a better 
a » a  to worts wife.

Hoi Takubovtky la on* of 
the hart aflenatr* Una coaches 
I hare aeon, and h* ta an ex
cel*** basketball snd Back 
coach a* well, lack Dotort 
ha* mad* paogiuu slmoat un* 
beUevsbla in our junior high

K im dus year. He k  ia -  
ly an am t to our school

did so ouuundtng Job in or
ganising die program, and the 
■Ids really petfaemed well.
I thought the play was very 
rood, and the music too. I ll  
nave to admit though, I was 
really Imprests d by one Unit 
flow« there In the play.

The high school spring con
cert will be next Tuesday night, 
and 1 can promise you will en
joy the program, so plan to be 
there.

S you haven't been os* to 
watch s baseball game, you're 
mitring a lot of exciting action.

These boys play bard and they 
really are enthiaUstic. The new 
bleacher* have been completed 
to there la plenty of spectator 
space available.

The following h copied 
uscnola*

UIL A p p ro v e s  
Fu ll-C ourt

Texas high school girls 
will compete in five-player, 
full-court basketball begin- 
ing with the 1978-79 school 
year a* the result of a recent 
I'nfvenlty IntenchoDstic 
League vote.

The L’D. narrowly had 
voted the five-player game 
In once, but strong support 
for the traditional six-play- 
er, divided-court game 
brought about a second vote. 

McLean B-team and

Mt. lot Cooke filmed out

Cm « this year, tod I couldn't 
v* been more pleased with 

die quality at am films. Than, 
Ml. loe Riley did a good Job 
scouting far u* this year.

Finally, though not the 
least Important, the people whe 
have participated In am pro
gram. The senines this year 
have provided quality leader
ship foe o a  younger players.
We have s good nacleta of 
young athletes, and It looks 
ilk* we have some coming

from the "Intaracholastlc 
Leaguer", the official news 
paper of the Texas L nlvenlty 
Intacacholastic Leags». II is 
dried 'The Glory of Youth.

*A youth Is a person who Is 
going to cany on what you have 
suited. He b going to »11 
when you are sitting and when 
you are gone, attend to tlsoae 
things which you think are Im
portant. You may adopt i l l  the 
policies you please, but how 
they will be carried out de
pend on him. He will assume 
cotarol of your dudes, states 
and nation. He k going to 
move In and take ova yoa 
chuiches, schools, universities 
and corporations. All yow 
booh* are going to be Judged 

condamnad by Mm.

Junk* high girls competed In 
the full-court game mclng 
the pari yeat to peepare foe 
the expected change.

Moore, Tolleson 
Enter Gruver Rodeo

Three McLean youngsters 
entered tlx rodeo events last 
weekend st the Hat-4 Arena 
In Graver.

Kelly Moore entered pole 
bending, goat tying, and 
barrel facing, placing third 
In pole bending.

David Tolleaon also enter
ed three events-ribbon rop
ing, and suer wrestling-and 
placed fourth In steer wrest* 
11 na.

Van Hom entered the bare 
back riding event, but was 
unable to,place.

The McLean High school 
Rodeo Chib will Bavel to 
Dumas this weekend foe 
more rodeo action.

prtited or ned by 1
The fate of humanity k In tik 
hands. So It might be well to 
pay 1dm some m ention. *

GET FAST RESt'LTS 

WITH A 
MCLEAN NEWS 

CLASSFŒD AD!

IF LFE IS A BOWL Of CHER- 
RES

WHAT AM 1 DOING IN T it ,  
PITS’ -  f
by Erma Bom beck, McGraw- 
Hill Book Company 
By USA PATMAN 
McLean Newt Staff 

Erma Is at It again. In this 
book she contemplates sur
vival In the *7 k . She com
ments on many of the change: 
which have taken place In 
recent years, among them, 
tennis.

On tennis, she says, 'If 1 
had known the battle of the 
«exes was going to be fought 
on 3 tennis court. I wouldn't 
have let my knees grow to
gether. '

In speaking of ecology site 
tells of her husband, who be
came "a nut on recycling, 
l ntil a few months ago lie 
thought recycling was an 
extra setting on tiic washer 
that tree the buttons off his 
wear. Now. he sits around 
making towel racks out of 
oversexed coat hangers."

Bom beck feels the "world 
Is not geared far two people. 
Twinkles come 12 to a box, 
kitchen chain, four to a 
set, gum, five sticki to a 
package.'

Horn beck Includes a chap
ter on how to speak "chi Id" 
fluently, which includes 
logic: U you fall off you 
bicycle and break yout neck, 
you canY go to the store 
with me. ", happiness: "You 
are going to have a good 
time on this vacation if we 
have to break every bone in 
your body," and humor:

«ben that lawn mower cuts 
off your toes, donY come 
running to me, *

She puzzles ova the frus
trations of child-tearing, 
asking, "How come a child 
can climb up on the roof, 
scale the TV antenna and 
rescue the c a t...y e t cannot 
walk down the hallway with* 
out grabbing both walla with 
his grubb. hands foe bal
ance, " and how can a child 
"ride bicycles, run, play 
ball, set up a camp, swing, 
fight a war, swim and race 
fur eight hours,. . . vet have 
to be driven to the garbage 
can."

Rornbeck says to any 
woman who is hazy about 
her marital status: "When a 
Robert Redfotd look-alike 
Invites you to have a cup of 
coffee after your evening 
class and you order a ham
burger with onions, you're 
married."

Bom beck has written ano
ther hilarious book to lift 
your spukt and provide 
good, fun reading.

"if Life is a Bowl of Cher
ries, What Am 1 Doing bi 
the Pits’' * is available at 
Lovett Memorial Library.

"Tha bast answer to anger it 
German proverb

From a church bulletii. 
put together by Carrie Bol
in, from the congregation 
of Christiana of Dock Haven, 
Pa., we lift tlie following:
“To keep a marriage brim* 

in lng
Wife love In the loving 

cup;
Whenever you Ye wrong, 

admit It,
Whenever youYe right, 

shut up."
"My friend. If you find a 

perfect church,
I'd Ukc to go tiiere, too.
But the problem we are 

facing, they
might not want inc ot you

C’U . . . "
■’1 he Lord wants out pre

cious time, not Just out 
spare tim e,"
"Hie man who wins most 

of his argumcnb is ually 
loses most of his friends,"
"life u a bit like a cafe

teria; we go along tiic way

G ra d e  G irls  
B ro w n ie s

Nhanna Lovett, rune me 
Mathcny, Le Milam, Carla 
skipper, Cindy Hembtec and 
Melody Collins.

Guests present were 
Shandee Rice, Hollie Haynes, 
Shiloh l limey, Beru M.ife- 
eny, Dina RUliuhsley, Misty 
Magee, Kata Tate, Tina 
Cummings, Wendy Sinltli, 
Darla Me A near, Karen 
Williams, Christi coward, 
m b .  Am Williams, Mrs. 
Jeanne Smith. Mrs. Kay 
Magee, Mrs, Barbara Math* 
eny, Mrs. Mary Lou Glass, 
Mn. Hobbi stalls, and 
Mb .  Janet Glass,

Any girl Interested In 
becoming a Brownie or 
Girl scout, or anyone In
terested In Brownie and 
Girl scout work is invited 
to contact troop leaders 
Marie Cummings and Sue 
Coward.

Violations Recorded 
At Palo Duro Park

CANYON— An excessive 
number of alcotsol-coiuumptioa 
violations have been recorded 
at Palo Duro state Park In the 
Texas Panhandle by parks 
personnel.

"A total of 28 citations 
for consumption of alcohol In 
public in a state park have 
been Issued within the last 
three weeks, " said Billy 
Baker, assistant parks super- 
lntendant.

"The rule allows no In
toxicating liquors or beverages 
to be sold or pucllcly con
sumed within any Unit of the 
State Park System or a portion 
thereof," Baker continued.

satins; w 
but at the end of the line 
wc must pay for the chokes 
tliat we m ake,“

It wat last Christmas that 
we decided to spend about 
all of out time visiting 
those with a problem eitlier 
in the hospital or maybe 
Just by writing them s let
ter, It lus been a MW 
time to l ncle Zeb and I, 
Tour months of the yeat we 
pledged to do this has pass
ed by already, and the one 
to be helped the most lias 
been our own self.

It lias been so great to 
make all these new friends, 
so many have helped us 
with their prayers and wit1'

oi.xr In-Ip, I hank you, . 1
each one, Cleve and Freda 
Bennett have helped that 
we might have a little I 
driftwood and flowers to ’ * 
leave with the hospital pat
ients. Mr. Montapert has 
given us some of ills books 
to share here and tiiere 
where tiic need was. Many 
have sent stamps for us to 
send something to a friend 
whose name they Included, 
and others have left the 
choosing up to l ncle Zeb r 
and 1, God and these fri
ends have seen to It that we 
have a way to do tills work. 
Now, if Uncle Zeb and 11 
can jis t keep our will to be 
in GodS will, and our 
health to be physkally able 
to make all the places. God 
bleu you all.

On Her Day
WITH A GIFT FROM

C O K E 'S  
STYLE SHOP

New Spring Merchandise A rriv ing  
Daily

We recommend 
Certified

Dr. M.V. Cobb
canoraacrot

Workmen's
Compensiiion And 

Auto Injury Claims 
Pho. 25« 2133 

310 S. Main 
Shamrock, Teias

THANK YOU for your vote May 6. 
I request your vote and support 
in the June 3 run -o ff election

ROBERT D. MCPHERSON
pd. pol. adv. by Robert D, McPheBon

•Remember that graduate
w ith  a

o In fee lower grades.
I  Ttfe Friday, fee hand ban

quet will he held at fee Caen- 
•y Club. Tic he« can be ob
tained from any of fee band

i m by cnafectlag Ml. 
■Uy, om  Jailor 

i * one *t
I this year. This is the 

finí oes the Junior high he* 
seeeived in |0 yeas.

DtdnY you enjoy fee spring 
mote program Taeadey even-

af n%*. Randy sulk. mb. 
i Gina, end Mr. Mike Lee

Pentel
or

Park«r
pen
fro m

HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY 
May All Your Days 

Be Filled With 
Happiness.

McLean Hardware 
r. and Mn. J.W. Meacham

PIONEER
Lockett /

7 7  ,

he next great 
southwestern cotton

•  Early fruiting, early maturity
*  High yields of quality lint
•  Multiple disease tolerance
*  Excellent variety for either stripper or 

picker harvest

Only with certified seed do you 
know  what you’re planting

BENTLEY’S FEED 
& FERTILIZER

I <■ h#rt tt tlUS (ereetfe *«*t .*•*■» •***»>* **>*», Fra». *■
Ns> »VWOM U*Mn̂b*»<Jort p-s«i««n? v- «rw 
n k A r e K i W  B H felM bdbi fes l « t e b  >t m ite ’  isk o w g  « e d  ■ r  be 
»nrt fee -e -eN  "d i g  .wife a* « ■ m a  «* < Ma'* « «  .> e e V  h > to*
ria», i «axed ni <+ * »*■ <•*,

The lim itation of w arranty  and rem edy attached to 
each  ba<) of P ioneer b rand  seed is part of the terms 

and conditions of the sale Itiereof
•  tr«)rm4Mt of P.<tn#rr M* B'«nI lntrrn«t»art«l Inc

. ____ H  * b*»md nemm m»*rd>** % »«tfentsly

h
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MaaaMrd Ad InfonnaM.iii
Readi-r Art» 6p  per worrt

(Minimum Oiange $1 
Display (l.'iuifurt $1 per Inch 
Qird of Thunks $1

All ad» cash. unless customer 
ha» an established ner-ount with 
The McLean News.

leadline fur Want Ad»— 
Noon* Tuesday

Phone 779  2447

¿ iO tiá i

U>ST| Silver-gray nule 
poodle and »mall, white, 
mixed-tweed female dog. 
U»t 1 hunday, May 4. Re
ward. Call B. 1, Massey at 
779-2629. 19-lc

HELP WANTED: High icltool 
girls or boys, must be able 
to count money fast, $2,30 
an hour. HingoS Truck Stop, 
C«U 266-3810. 19-4IC

•MS«*
SEVERAL good used washer». 
$60.00 to $75.00. William» 
Appliances.

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms, bath, F0R SALt. ihree-bedroom 
and living toom • completely t,0llie witj, c-foot fence, 
private -  or will rent bedrooms 4 ^ buildings. < all

609 N, c edar,
10-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 piece bedroom 
suite. Call 779-2873.

19-lp

privately.

FOR SALE: 56-gallon trash 
barrels, $2.00. ( lyde 
WUlis, 779-2348.

19-3p

779-2380 after Oifl

Thank you very much for your 
support in  the May 6 election.
I will continue to do my best 
in the office of Justice of the 
Peace. Sincerely,

B. Patterson
pd, pol. adv. by Dor

MOl'SE FOR SALE 
3 bedroom, full basement, 
garage on 2 1/2 loto. 779-
2339. 18 t i e

18-2c

MODERN 3 -b e d ro o m .’ 
1 1/2 bath, home on 9 
o r ?0 ae rea , sveli.barns, 
adjoins city lim n s . Tare.
'779-2793. 44-tfc

CARPENTER WORK 
»anted— will remodel, 
tulld additional rooroa. 
R. L. Leeder, 779-3181. 

r r r T ,  14-tic

WANTED: CUSTOM HAY 
sucking. Call Lloyd Little
field. TJ9

TOADS CEMENT WORK. 
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS. 
ALL TYPES CEMENT 
WORK. FREE ESTIMATES. 
266-3976, Shamrock.

17-4p

79-2016.
18-tic

FOR QUICK SALE: 40 acres 
s<( good grassland, large barn, 
and corrals, 3-bedroom houre, 
good well. Also have city 
water. 7 miles cast of Mc
Lean on 1-40. Gall 779-2026.

16-tfe

FOR SALE: Extra nice 4 
bedroom house with game 
room, basement, and «tarm 
cellar, with 2 1/2 acres of 
land, adjoining city limits 
of McLean. Shown by ap
pointment only. Boyd Mea
dor, Real Estate Broker.

18-tic

WORMS •  Needed to stock 
solid waste processing plants. 
Lon«*» Long life Wormery 
need» contract growers. Be 
Independent, minimal Invest
ment, part-time/full-tlme 
work. Potentially high re
turn on Investment, Worms 
needed now. One million 
pound» ci worm» per month 
expected need withing next 
two yean. Contact Rick 
Bacon, lerlcho Kt., Claren
don Iexai 79226.

EARN EXTRA Money: Plea
sant Profitable Worm I arm
ing. Part^ime—Full-time 
Marketing and Supervision. 
Call Long's Long-Life Wot* 
mery. Area Representative, 
Rick Bacon, 806-874-3317, 
Clarendon. 16-tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE
. Public Meeting on ths 

Keaouces Comervatlon Act of 
1977, Public Law 96-192. 
WHERE: Goiy County C ou t- * 
house Annex on East Fredrick. 
Pampa, Texas

May 12, 1978, 8:00

p,rn* The meeting la jointly 
sponsored by the Gray County 
Soil and Water < onservatlon 
Dlselct and the U.S. Depart
ment of Agricultures Soil Con* 

i Servti
PA MPA CHRYSLER 
DODGE has a large sel
ection of trucks, pickups, 
Chrysler«, Dodges, Ply- 
mounts, Ramchsrgers, 4 
wheel dr in. pickups, 
large selection cf good 
used cars and trucks.

servanoli vice.

ü t ít ít í
+0 *4  Pampa Chrysler Dodge, 

811 W. Wilks, Pampa, 
* * *  exas 665-5766. 11 -Oe

To carry out die 
intent of the Kecources Con
servation Act of 1977, which 
requites public lnvolvemsix In 
setting goals and establishing 
die needs of future soil and 
water coiservation programs. 
Any and all who are interested 
In coiservatlai are invited.

19-ltc

DOZER WORK I
MOTOR GRADER VÄ>fc|T ! 

Pond»-Tersaceli Ire Guardi 
Feed Roads-Land tea ping 

BRITT HATHAWAY 
779-2585

A-l WILL CLEAN your car
pet the cleanest clean you 
have ever seen, commer
cially and residential!/. 
Kree Estimate, ( all Her- 
du  Jones from 9 am to 6 
pm at 779-2656. 13-14f

"he McLean Lions 
Club would like to give 
special thanks to the foll
owing people for dseir 
work in decorating fur the 
recent A11-Sports Banquet: 
Carol Allison, iodic Thom
as, lan lohnson, and Bobbi 
stalls.

I want to thank all ai the .
friends and neighbors for all 
the prayers, cards, flowers, 
visits, and phone calls while 
I was In die hospital.

Ms
be wi

— — • — ••
day God's richest blessings 
with each of you.

W ITH  TH IS  C O U PO N  W HEN YOU BUY 
THE 1 P O U N D  CAN OF

MORTON'S FROZEN ALL VAR IET IES T.V,

sanxa
DECAFFEINATED 
COFFE 
A T .

1 LB.
)FsTiäpsons_
B CAN ONLY

$ 3 . 4 9  S S »
ONf coupon pep PuncMASt . o t t i«  t ip iá is __May 20, 1978

TV DINNERS 11 oz.

Etoylc Bert

A late hut special thank- 
you to the McLean Ambulance 
Service, Especially Gleq 
Curry and Llqyd .ybec. for 
Cite ir aulitane« in getting oui 
baby to the hospital In sham
rock once mote. Also thank 
you to every «ne that he» been 
so kind and cared so much. 
Tony, Debbie, Mike, and 
Joshua Acuna. ^  ‘

Karte i
S 3S S L

0EAI NO ___

PATIO FROZEN ENCHILADA OR MEXICAN

DINNERS box 59*
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 51b.

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

FOIL
PRINGLES

POTATO CHIPS
HILLS BROS   _

COFFEE
ALL FLAVORS GELATIN DESSERT

JELL-0

12 X 200 ft. roll

9 o z .
twin pack

lb. can

3 o z . box

SHURFRESH

CRACKERS lb. box

BORDENS EAGLE BRAND SWEETENED CONDENSED

ALCOHOLICS Anony
mous and Aleno«« vlU 
meet e a c h  Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. at the 
V.F.W. Building at 218 
Wheeler. For more In
famati or call 779-2464 
or 779-2900. 13-tfc

W ILSON'S FULLY COOKED BONELESS

4 k
The McLean MssdsfeC 

{Lodge regular meeting 
1» tne 2nd Thursdsy at 
7JO. Practicenighcaare 
lat and 3rd Tueaday at 
•7:30 p.m. 47-tfc

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CON- 
CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for con- 
itructlng 5.655 miles of 
G i„ s in .. Flex. Ba„ ASB, 
ACP 4 Cone. Pav. ( l*nit 
11 Construction From 2,0 
ML W, of Groom To Gray 
C/L
From ( arson C/L To 2,0 
ML E. of Groom on High
way No. 1H 40, covered by 
1 40-11 99)110 in Canon & 
Gray County, will be re
ceived at the State Depart
ment of Highways and Pub
lic I ranspottadoo, Austin, 
until 9:00 A.M ., May 17. 
1978, and then publicly 
opened and read. THIS 
CONTRACT IS SUBJECT 
TO THF WORK HOURS . 
ACT OF 1962, Pl-87-681 
AND IMPLEMENTING RE
GULATIONS.

The state Department of 
Highways and Public Tram* 
partadon. In accordance 
with the provision! of Title 
VI of the Civil KlgliB Act 
of 1964 78 Stat. 2521 and 
the Regulations of the U.S. 
Liepartment of Transporta
tion 15 C .F.R ., Part 8), 
latued pursuant to such Act, 
hereby notifies ell bidders 
that It will affirmatively 
insure that the contact en
tered Into pursuant to dill 
advertisement will be 
awarded to the lowest re
sponsible bidder without i

national origin, and further 
that It will affirmatively 
insure that in any contract 
entered Into pursuant to thir 
advertisement, minority 
business enterprises will be 
afforded full opportunity to 
submit bids in response to 
this invitation and will not 
be discriminated again« on 
the grounds of race, color 
or national origin in consid
eration for an award. Plan 
and specifications Including 
minimum wage tales ar 
provided by Law are avail
able at die office of George  
J. Cannon, Resident Engin
eer, Amarillo, Texas, and 
State I «partrnent of High
ways and Public 1 ransper- 
Utlon, Austin.

Usual rights reserved.

18-2tc

FRESH

STRAWBERRIES
STRAIGHT NECK YELLOW

i W  

5 S ] SQUASH

4*
POTATOES

Pt*

lb.

COLD SLAW SALADCABBAGE
U .S  NO. 2 RUSSET

lb.

Tendere rust Bread 

and

* * * * * * * * * * *  * ¿ * ¿ * * > ¿ *

It's Mother s Day Time! Remember Her ta rly '
Send Our FTD

Big Hug 
Bouquet

Gorgeous fresh flowers in an 
exclusive European hand 

painted ceramic howl — 
^  a keepsake she can use 

later as a planter 
We can send flowers 

and plants almost 
anywhere the FTD 

way But send 
early Call or 
visit us today.

$15.00

•We really j»et around...for you! —

oe

779-2611

Don’t forget conages 
and boutonnieres 

for the banquet.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

t.
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( Down Memory LoneJ
Mother’s Day  
Calling Timas 
Suggested

TEN YEARS AGO 
E. M. Italicv, Editor 

The senior class of 1968*
69 elected class oft k e n  foe 
the coming year In a class 
meeting Triday, May 10.

Officers elected were: pre
sident-terry Don Dwyer; 
v ice 'president* Thacker 
Haynes; secretary-Mike 
Danev; treasurer-Mike Hay 
ne*; sergeant-at-arms-How
ard ( aleate; representative 
(or Student i ouncU-loel 
McCarty.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
C liar lest ullin, Editu*

Dorothy Pakan was selected 
last week to be the drum
major (or the McLean High 
school land (or the school 
year of 1968*69,

Donna Glass and >haron Sit
ter, both ot McLean, will ap
pear in the annual Beaux Arts 
Dance Review in Pampa May 

1.
U. and Mrs. ( lyde Mounce 

and daughter Brenda, of Sac
ramento, ( a lii., are visiting 
with his parents. Mi. and Mb  
Mb .  Hal Mounce. The fam
ily is cn route to ( atswell 
Air otce ase at > ort Worth, 
Texas,

THRl Y YEARS AGO 
ester nmpbcll. Editor 
Mb . 1 orinne Trimble, Mb . 

R. E. Rohenon, and MB. Era 
-.ibler were 'Uiiday visitors 
i.: Bccger with I 'r. and Mn. 
Norman Trimble and ton.

McLeanY new swimming 
pool will be completely 
ready for use In approximate
ly two weeks, but weather 
may cause postponement of 
the opening until a Liter 
date, Leo Gibson, one of the 
owners of the pool, stated 
this week.

The pool la being cotatrui • 
ted In the northeast part of 
town by Mf. and MB. Gib
son lag  Mr. and m b .  E. J. 
Wlndom.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
T, A. Landers, Editor 

' iturd.M morning dawned 
with a real taste ol winter In 
the alt, with the thermo
meter hovering around the 
(reeling mark; in fact, some 
vegetation in the lower lansfc 
was nipped Saturday night 
by the cold,

sundty was a perfect day, 
with cool weather prevailing 
the tin t of the week.

Lion Perry "Everett, Jt.S 
picture Is In the current 
number of the Lions Maga
zine u  a candidate for the 
youngest Uon.

Lion Everett joined the 
McLean club fast October 
while he was 17 yean old, a 
and Itis claim will stand as 
a record until successfully 
challenged by a younger 
Lion, Lion Everett is making 
a fine record In the club, 
and his friends are glad to 
see turn nationally honoted 
as the youngest Lion in the. 
Assoc la ton ."

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
T, A. Landers, Editor 

Frances Noel and Clara 
Anderson drove over to Can* 
yon Saturday and reserved s 
room s t Cousins Hall for the 
tall term of school. They 
were accompanied by Mb .  
Noel, Miss Mary Noel, and 
MB. Brandt. Miss Ulm went 
as far as Amarillo.

Vester Smith and family 
returned Tuesday from a 
visit i t  Prague Okfa.

MotherS Day seems to be 
* great institution, but we 
are of the opinion that mot
her would rather have tome 
thought given her welfare 
every day In the yeat rath
er than some formal cere
mony one day in the y e a r-  
mothers are that way.

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
M, L. Moody, Edltot 

(Coder the picture of a 
large tree itump)— A Poliu 
posing in the stump of e tre« 
trom which a tioche sniper 
far months made life miser
able for the men in the flrtl 
Une trenches in the Aisne 
•ector. A French raiding 
party under cover of night 
finally discovered the Boche 
in the stump of this willow 
tree, and the sniper will 
snipe no more.

Denver, Colo.—A "Soc
iety for the Prevention of 
Seat Sponging Among Wo
men" is being organized by 
m b ,  Marie leanne s llv e e -  
tre-i'horpe, Denver social 
leader.

The object of the society, 
as explained by its sponsor, 
is bo '"foster a seme of Jus
tice and proportion among 
idle women relative to tlia 
acceptance of sears in street 
caa from men who have 
been working from eight to 
twelve h o t« ."

>I«UJ WV*llbll
pectina u le  phone i 
dev. TEutY why St 
Bell is gearing up K

Many women will be ex- 
i cells Sun* 
southwestern 

i to handle 
celling oo MotherY Days the 
busiest single day of the year, 
and offering these tips:

"The heaviest calling 
periods on MotherY Day arc 
between > and 11 a .m . and 
7 and 11 p .m .," said Gary 
Stevens, southwestern Bell 
manager for McLean. 'Be
cause telephone people and 
equipment are busiest then, 
some slight delays may result. 
To make sure those special 
calla go through, we are ad
vising customers to call at 
off-peak times,"

Stevens said exits oper
ators will be on duty to han
dle the expecud calling 
load, "But people should 
remember that customer 
dialed calls coat less than 
operator-«»iited calls re* 
gardles« of the hour."

The manager Mid the 
lowest long distance rates will 
apply all day Sunday until 
5 p .m ., when evening rales 
go into effect.

"Nearly 1.7 million 
long distance calls will be 
placed in Texas this Mother Y 
Day, " Stevens said, "and 
16.4 million Interstate calls 
are expected nation- Ida,
Last year 1,6 mlUloo calls 
were made In Texas, up six 
percent from 1976."
Five MHS Seniors 
Named To Prep 
All-Am erica Book

Five McLean High School 
football players arc to be In
cluded In the 1977- l  Ptep 
A11-A met k s  Footbell Year
book. published by Coach and 
Athlete Magazine.

Seniors Carter Tiew, Curtis 
Sbnpaon, coct Raines, Randy 
Kennedy, and Sam Haynes 
ware nomiaaad by Coach Bill 
Coward to be Included In the 
book.

Each senior nominee was 
considered by the judges for 
Coach and AthleteY Pten All* 
America Football 1M Team, 
pkked as the top 100 high 
school football players In the 
nation.

Criteria by which the local 
athletes -ere nominated for 
the program Include athletic 
ability, statistics, sportsman
ship, and leadership displayed 
dicing the peat season.

Commissioners

[Niws from your
County Agricultural Agent

By lOE VAN ZANDT 
Texas AAM University Extension Service

H e a lth A g e n c y fc Activities 

Adopts Plans
D

McLeon Briefs i To.M*Ü)
Schtdulod

hrt. ert Bible, daughter of 
n . ohn . . ;lble 

of McLean, came home Aptll 
29 after a visit with her titter 
can In Dallas. Pvt. Bible 

left May 3 far a flight to 
Hawaii when she will be sta- 
tioned at an army hospital,

• • •
Mt, and Mn. George Van 

Hies, lee Ann Van Hies, and 
Georgie Beasley attended the 
funeral of Mn. tittle Roberts 
at «rownfield List Wednesday. 

• • •
Recent guests In the E.L, 

Utcr home were Mr. and 
Mb . W. F. i utter of Sher
man and Spencer B, titter 
of sante He. N.M.

• • •
Mark Met racken, a li

censed vocational nunc at 
McLean Hospital, la retiring 
today ’Tuesday).

Mn. Mccncisen began 
working at the hospital in 
September, 1966.

she plans to move to Clar
endon, which Is her home
town.

Mr. and Mb . Bill Graham 
!t. j «ended a Wrangler Y 
Club meeting at the Meth
odist Home in Waco May 3-4. 
The event included i  barbaque 
and visit with boys of the 
Methodist tksme.

Graham la a "Wrangler " 
or member of a special com
mission, of the home.

• • •
Among thaac in Amarillo 

hospitals this week were Pete 
Rice, Ted xlmmona, ohn 
C. Haynes, and Doyal BUI- 
ingsley.

The Kte family reunion 
was April 30 at Elk Grmre, 
ca lif.

About 70 persona attended 
the " k te - In ," In memory 
of Joseph D. k te ,  who 
lived In McLeen far 17 yean 
according to Mn. Glen S. 
Kunkel at Elk Grove,

Mr. and Mn. E. L. Kite 
of McLean were unable to 
attend the event this year.
Mott of ttuee present were 
from California.

Gn 
were sc 
( TTuesday) far tbs

v County com miss loners 
hsduled to meet today 

ndav) for tbs purpose of 
considering tbs following Items.
1. Pay bills as approved by the 
county auditor.
2. v outlier time deposits and 
transfers of fundi as may be 
recommended by tha county 
auditor.
3. ( onaldex treasurer Y report.
4. Recess as commbslonet Y 
cour and ortates* at a board 
ai e a lull i s  non.
6. Advertise far bids far Pre
cinct 2 work on Ce La nose Road.
6. Open bids for toad rape in  
in Precinct 2 ,
7, Consider résolut!or, on 
CITA program
I ,  Coated« radio far sbsrtffY 
department.
9. Carted« allocation to 
salvation Army.
10, Discuss «anting permiss
ion for Hood Abstract Com
pany of Canadian to mete 
microfilm copies of county 
records in order to open new 
abstract office ln Pampa,

CATTLE GRUB CONTROL 
Tha time has arrived to 

control cattle grub«. Any
time between May 1 and Sept
ember 1 Is recommended at 
the time to control cattle 
grubs, generally, the earl
ier In the recommended time 
period, the better your grub 
control remits will be.

Grub control Is a proven 
management practice since 
beel fly attacks and grub 
Infestation cauac indirect 
leases such as reduced calf 
weaning weigh«. The heel 
flies and gnibs may reduce 
beef cow milk production by 
enough! to produce 4U pounds 
of additional calf weight at 
weaning time, A Iso grubby 
animals may require up to 
16 percent mare feed for 
the same amount of gain 
than grub-free animal*.

‘ or effective grub control, 
treat cattle wish systemic in
secticides, which are chemi
cals absorbed Into the anlmalY 
body where they control grubs 
by contact action. Systenilca 
art available as iprays, pour* 

oat, spot-ons, dipt, and as 
foed additives at mineral 
mlxttaa, ■ hooae the Insect- 
method that best fits your 
operation. Be size and foll
ow label direction*. 
DANDELIONS

The recent motstite has 
ccrulnT brought out the 
dandelions around moat home 
lawns. Now b a good time 
to work on these peso. You 
probably wonY kill them out 
very quickly or easily but 
you can slow them down and 
with a lot of persistent effort 
they can be eliminated.

Products containing 2,4-D 
and, or silvex, can be wed. 
Care m at be exercised around 
shrubs, trees, roaes and other 
broadlcaf plants. Follow 
label directions and do not 
apply when U Is windy. You 
may want to just use a home
made mop to get some of the 
solution on dandelioia close 
to valuable btoadlcaf plants 
and trees. Do not put out 
any more than it necessary 
to wet the leave* as moisture 
could take the material down 
to tree roots that might be 
under the lawn.
WINDBREAKS RELIEVE STRESS 

Young tomato and 
plants often undergo c< 
erable trauma after being 
transplanted Into the garden. 
Imagine the shock to s tender 
tomato plant that began Uli 
In a warm, humid greenhouse, 
when It Is suddenly uprootc 
from a pleasant environment, 
planted In cold soil, buffeted 
t>y strong, dry. West wind 
all afternoon and "treated" tc 
£  how  of tempera&ires tang
ing born 36 to 40 degrees.

It Is no wonder that lb 
item turns pizple, Its leaves 
droop and It gets that ragged 
look.

Next to a spring frost, wio 
Is the worst enemy of young 
vegetables, especially toma
toes and peppers. Contrary tc 
popular belief, the tomato 
plant can not be hardened to 
cold at to wind deskeation.

So, U nukes sense to give ft 
all the protection that you 
can until the weatiset calms
Jown,

There are many ways to 
protect plants from the wind 
and cold, llotcaps ate ro
ll Jocced waxed paper domes 
which arc set over young piano 
or newly seeded crop* like 
squash and melons and an
chored down with soil around 
the edges. You mutt cut a 
little hole in tlie side of ttic
Iwtcaps awav from tltc pre
vailing wind to keep tempera
tures from rising too high in-
side ttic tiotcap.

A cage can be contruoted 
from concrete reinforcing wuc 
anJ wrapped in plastic film, 
then placed over ttic tomato 
plant to shelter it from tlie 

wind, cold, and lu ll while 
letting in moat of tlac sun
light.

Placing tin cant (With tlie 
top and bottom cut out) over 
the plants is not recommend
ed because tlie sides of tlie 
. an shade tlie plant, and 
that is not good,

ust breaking tlie force 
of tiic wind will be very 
'iclpful to tlie survival and 
earh growth of newly set 
vegetable plants at seed
lings tliat liave just recently 
emerged, shakes( tlie kind 
used on roots) or shingles 
stuck upright in tlie soil 

six Laches to Iabout six incites to ttic south
west of a newly set plant 
will shelter it from tltc hot 
dry afternoon wind. Rows of 
temporary windbreaks can be 
set up In small garde ns using 
si Likes, snow fence or scrap 
lumber.

The idea is to stop only 
about hall of tie  wind vol
ume and let lu ll pass through 
the windhreak. Each succ
essive tank of windbreak 
material will (uR!et slow 
down tie  wind speed, 
i AGE, STAKE TOMATOES

i oniatoea should be 
supported in tone manner— 
citlier cage or stake tw in is 
a matter of personal pre
ference. Regardless of tie 
nscthud used, plane with 
foliage and fruit supportcJ 
off the ground will out pro
duce uiauppotted plants.

Caging has several ad
vantages, Caging Involves 
much less work than stak- 
ln6- Once tie  cage Is 
placed over tie  plant ¡there 
it no fiztier manipulation 
of the plate—no pruning, 
no tying. The fruit 
are simply harvested as 
tie > ripen. In many areas 
of Texas staking and 
pruning of tie  plant to a 
single or multiple stem 
results In sunburn when tin- 
developing fruit is exposed 
to excessive sunlight. Otter 
advantages of caging over 
staking include: protection 
of fruit from bird damage 
by mote vigorous foliage 
cover and less fruit tot 
becauae fault douY con
tact tie  so il.*

"Bt amiable if you would be 
lowd Ovid

Ladies G o lf  A ssociation  
Form ed A t S ham rock

P r o c t o r  W L J m i f f  S e r v i c e

Windmill l  Submersible Pumps

Ray Proctor 8 7 4 - 3 3 5 4
Clarendon, Texas

The shamrock ladle* Golf 
Association was organized at 
a meeting at shamrock Coun- 
tr- I t i F  ' pelt 11.

Association plans call for 
Ladies Dev competition each 
T uesday at 9 a .m ., beginning 
May 23. A covered-dish 
luncheon Is planned follow
ing the first ladies Play Day.

There will be s special 
flight far beglnnsB at lot 
those who have not played 
enough to establish a handi
cap.

ecreury-veaneer Gwen 
Hanaiey said woman bam 
shamrock and the ««roundin* 
towns are Invited to Join the 
golf association.

Ma. D. D. Patton at Loa 
Alamos, N .M ., v lifted Mr. 
and Mb . P. M. Gibson of 
Ala need recently. They tU 
visited Darrel Ginon of 
Pampa.

• • •
Mr. and Mn. P. M. Gib

son of A Unreed vksted Ida 
i later, Mb . Bill Baiem. on 
May 4 and took tee ote to 
Tinner far her birthday.

Surprise MOM 
with m set cf 

Frenan an Dtnneruere. 
45 piece sets—20% eff 

5 Selectmens

The Pot Pourri Shop

\

Ask for yourio% Courtesy Card. 
Owned am: operated by the  

Midoeton Family.

The Panhandle Health Sys
tems Agency hat adopted the 
first "Panhandle Health Syt- 
tems Plan for Health Service, 
Area 1" and the "Annual Im
plementation Plan, 1978- 
79," which are being placed 

community libraries through
out the Panhandle,

The Panhandle Health Sys
tems Agency has worked with 
health professionals, com
munity leaders, and otisen 
during ttic past 18 months to 
develop comprehensive 
health plans and strategies. 
The HSP and A IP represent 
local punning efforts to Iselp 
Imptove and promote local 
health systems,

Ihe Panhandle Health Sys
tems Plan is a five-year long 
range study which describes 
and evaluates the health of 
area residents and the health 
care delivery system whkh 
serves them. Hie plan will 
be used to help develop and 
unpicmciit programs, pro- i 
Jeet>, and plan* that will 
help improve the health of 
realJc nts in the 25 county 
area. The first health sys
tems plan looks closely at 
health education and infor
mation, prevention, cancer 
and heart disease, infant 
mortality, mental licaltli, 
and recruitment of primary 
care professionals.

The Annual Implementa
tion laii, i N H  k  u  m -
nual action plan which 
draws from tiic goals and ob
jectives of tlie health sys
tems pUn those programs 
and activities the commun
ity wishes to see adiicved 
during tfie coming year.

The annual Implementa
tion plan objectives will be 
undertaken by many health 
professionals, organizations, 
and agencies In our area.

The HSP and the A IP are 
available by contacting tl* 
Panhandle Health Systems 
Agency offices in Cite Ama
rillo Building, 'uite 720, 
third and Polk, Amarillo, 
s'» by writing P.O. Box 9257 
Amarillo, 791-5, I or more 
information, call (806) 
312-9381,

Quail Season 
Set For Fall

Among several game and 
fish regulations approved by 
tlie Texas Packs and Wildlife 
( ommission in a public hear
ing In Austin April 25 was es
tablishment of the quail hunt
ing season In the Panhandle, 
outli Texas, and the Trans- 

Pecos areas to be the Last 
Saturday in I'ctober through! 
the sunday nearest lan. 31.

The new quail season was 
adopted to allow hunters to 
take advantage of peak 
quail populations each fall. *

The Fide fas Sunday School 
class of Tint Baptist Church 
met May 2 for a social, with 
kelfa A yen and Saphrotu 
Pettit as hostesses.

Attending the meeting were 
Annie Reeves, Pauline Millet, 
Susie Trout, Bertha Smith, 
Ruby Boyd, Flizabeth Kunkel, 
Stella Gibson, and Glenda 
Wowner, a visitor.

The McLean chapter of 
Beta sigma Phi met May 2 
to install new officers.

The new officers are: pre
sident, Linda McDonald; 
vice-president, Billie King
ston; secretary, suzi lee; 
and treasurer, Nancy BUllng- 
sley.

Evelyn Shaw gave a pro
gram on ecology.

H»c club voted to donate 
$25 for tiic "Jaws of Life" 
tool that the fire department 
is planning to buv.

Attending were Shirley 
•tokes, hostess; Mary Bybcig 
fate* McDonald; 

lingsfey; Carlenc Beau- i

Birthdays

MAY 12 
l ay Wilson 
Mrs. K. S, Rlppy 
Mrs. BUI Reeves 
erry Guyton 

shaton Puller 
(diaries Dennis 

MAY 13
Mb . Woodrow Wllkerson 
tshmel Swafford

MAY 14
Sidney Gilbreath 
Elton Johnston, Jr.
Mb . Clyde Brown 
Janice Hill

champ; Sonie Hcasley; 
Brenda iTtckerson; Susan 
Barker; < harlrtte liefley; 
Freda Holland; Suzi Lee; 
Marie Cummings; Janet 
Yakubovsky; Frankie Smith; 
lacque C.ilUsple; Sue Cow
ard; and Evelyn Shaw,

The Baptist Women met 
i t  the Young-at-Heart build
ing Tuesday, Doris Morgan 
was tee has««.

Glenda Srntth Woemer 
brought a nitelonary message 
of work in louJaana among 
French-speaking people. Mb . 
Woerner and her husband are 
missionaries there.

Twenty -coe women 
attended.

• M
Beta Sigma Phi members 

met Monday for tlieft reg
ular meeting. Mary Bybee 
was hastes*.

The group voted to donate 
to tlie ( hildrenY Pfalysi* Unit 
for a project.

Also attending were Eve
lyn Shaw, iu*an Barlwt, Jean 
Smith, I in da McDonald,
Billie Kingston, I red* Holland, 
Suzi Lee, Marie Cummings,
Sue i owaro, and > nanonc 
Hefley.

MAY 15
Walter Craig Corbin 
David Smith Haynes 
lobbl Btowu 

MAY 16 
R. I. Turner 
Clinton Corbin 
Steven Kirby 

MAY 17 
Elton Johnston 
Mb .  Frank Reeve* 
Mn. lames Coleman 
Mb .  Jim Watson 

MAY 18
Troy Don corbin 
loe B. Taylor, Jr. 
Mn, O. W. stapp 
Pierce C astle berry Jr. 
Kathy Raines Carter

SUBSCRIBE TO
(M e J /lL le a n  fle u M -

In lira). Donley, Colluiusworth and Wheeler ('«unties: 
1 Year $6.2 6 Months $3 35

Outside Gray and the above named Counties:
1 Year $7 2  6 Months $385

i ou can sub>cnbe by mail by completing 
the form below and mailing with check
or money order to: *

THE M c lE A N  N E W S
P. O. Bot ■ 

WeIXAN. TFXAB 79G67

Name___
Address. 
City____ .State
Zip Code.

DIXIE RESTAURANT
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
COFFEE SHOP 6 *-m ■ 10 p m.



ptucUnts Present 
Spring Music

The McLean element
ary and junior high ichool 
music department present
ed in annual spring pro-

Cm Tuetday night In the 
Lean High School audi

torium.
Kindergarten students, 

under the direction of Mrs. 
Suzl Lee, presented music 
about the tea.

First, second, and third 
gtade students presented an 
operetta, “Brownylocks and 
the Three Bears, under the 
direction of Mrs, Janet 
Glass and Mrs. Bobbt -'tails.

Fourth graders sang “On 
the Erie Canal“ and pre
sented a folk dance.

Mike LeeS fourth grade 
music students presented 
I onettt music, and the 
fifth grade band played 
three selections.

The Junior high band, 
also unde r the direction 
of Lee, played the three 
pieces they played at the 
recent Clarendon contest, 
where they received a 1.
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BENTLEY’S
m o  A romuzEit

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

Purina
SUP—R—LIX

LIQUID 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER

779-2209

THE CLASS OF 1928: Handing, Jewell Turner, Ben Howard, Laeuna Holloway, Chester Savage, Lucille Ice, Vascl Richardson, Everett Parker, Hazel Greer, Louie Calaway, Doris Corbin, Frank Corum, 
Marie Browning, Jack Reeves, Joellenc Vannoy, Sitting, Roscoe Morgan, Imo Osborne, John H, Hi« , uby i ceves, 'lallas Water., Trilby McCracken, Glen Wollt, Clara Anderson, S.A. Cousins,
Frances Noel, James Ayer. Photograph courtesy of Trances Noel Kennedy.)

S ZWHERE ARE
THEY NOW ?

A brief look at some former Me lean 
residents and wliere they are now.

CLASS OF 1928
Twenty-four graduates 

.marched across the stage to 
receive their high school dip
lomas 50 years ago In McLean, 

Dr. R. Beattie of New 
York, who was filling the pul
pit at Central Presbyterian 
Church In Amarillo, delivered

SA RA H ’S IN  TOWN/
SARAH CO VENI R Y JE WELR Y

Anyone interested cull *“*-
Janet McCracken 

779-2063

ttie commencement address. 
Marie Browning gave the 
salutatory address, and Fran
ces Noelyave the valedictory. 

Diplomas were presented 
by Professor J, Cecil Moore.

Eh) Thursday night before 
graduation, the seniors pre
sented a four-act comedy 
called "A Couple Of Million" 
which starred S.A. Cousins 
Vase! Richardson, Dallas 
Waters, lack Reeves, John B. 
Rice, Frances Noel, Marie 
Browning, Imo Osbourne, 
lewel Turner, and Doris 
Corbin. The music for tlie 
play was provided by the 
high school band under the 
direction of R,( , Davidson. 

Where are they now? 
trances Noel became Mrs. 

Paul Kennedy, she has re
tired as a school teacher and

lives In McLean. *>he has one 
, daughter, Mrs. Monte lean 

I  Hnitherman, and two grand- 
I  children.

We have no Information 
|  on Marie Browning, lino 
“ Osbourne, or lewel I urner.

Lacuna Holloway Caldwell 
lives in Amarillo, the has 
three children, tommy of 
Amarillo, erry of Dallas, 
and Mrs. Wynette Green of 
Amarillo,

Doris i orbin lives In < al- 
tforaia,

loellene Vannoy has trav
eled and worked in Turope and

at last report was wotking for 
d« filers National Federation 
ir. ashington, P ,c .

Lucille Ice Gelhing taught 
ft* many years In McLean and 
«ter schools, She now is re
tired and live> In Amarillo.

rilby Mc< racket! Bllder- 
b. is deceased.

Hazel Greer lenient lives 
ii ttlefield.

( lara Anderson Is deceased.
Ruby Reeves m a r r i e d  

< Nnles < oustns. She has been 
liting in Amarillo since his 
death.

sestet Savage is pustor

of I irst Baptist Church in 
tpacta, I la. lie lia> five 
children.

Glen Wolfe is an elec
trician in Houston.

Vascl Richardson lives in 
Da Unit.

.A . • ouslns is in the 
insurance business. He and

soscoe Morgan is deceaaed. 
lames Ayers Uve* in Calif

ornia,
Fveten Parker Uve* ln

Amarillo.
lien Howard Is ln the hard

ware Business ln sunray.
> rank ( aruin is deceased. 
The class sponsor was car*

his wife Isabel Uve in McLean, men Dim. Min Llm married 
lack Reeve* lives In Amar- after atte retired from teaching.

lUo.
: alias Waters is deceased, 
ohn lì. Rice is a rancher. 

He and his w ife, tlie former 
Winifred Howard, travel freq- 
uentlv. I hes Uve ln McLean.

Nile now is Mrs. W.M. Mitchell 
of Gnnd Rapids, Mich, she 
still corresponds with some of 
the local members of the clast.

■ ther students who were 
members of Use class but moved

Spring Beef Prices A ppear Strong

Dealer for
BERRY STEEL 
BUILDINGS
AND GRAIN BINS  

S P E C IA L
For the Month of May 

5% to 10% off Regular Prices
Depending on the size of building

James Bible
PHONE 806/779-2247 BOX 467

McLean. Texas 79057

NO TICE
THE PANHANDLE HEALTH SYSTEMS AGENCY 

HAS ADOPTED THE 
PANHANDLE HEALTH SYSTEMS PLAN 

AND
ANNUAL IMPLEM ENTATION PLAN 1 9 7 8 -7 9  

FOR
PANHANDLE HEALTH SER VICE A R E A -I

T V *  w

ADVERTISE IN
The McLean Neu s

AND
WATCH YOUR PROFITS  

C LIM B  /  >

Ihe curent beef cattle 
picture looks bright a 
prices have generally been 
strong. Btf MM 1 Ig HI 
it last"

"There are a numbs; of 
factor at wotk lisait will 
have a direct beating on 
the cattle market for the 
rest of 1978, " points out 
Dl, Fd Uvacek, llvcstu 
marketing specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural : x- 
tenslon Service, "Cattle
men need to keep tltesc in 
mind as they plan ahead. "

What will heir keep tlie 
strength in beef cattle pri
ce«? Lhracek Usti these fac* 
tors:

—Pet capita disposable 
Incomes arc rising rapidly, 
boosting tlie demand for 
beef.

—< ow and non-fed cattle 
slaughter Is down sharply 
even though fed cattle pro
duction is up.

—M«ch less park Is avail* 
able this year than earlier 
expected. Pork supplies 
win prooably be up only 
about 1 percent for tin 
year.

—Lamb and mutton pro
duction Is down sharply and 
and should he 11 percent 
below the 1977 level.

—Imnroved fecdlot pro- 
lib ire boosting the de- 
i ind for feeder cattle.

•4 coder cattle* and cal
ves available for fecdlots 
are down 9 percent this 
year,

—I he breeding herd l* 
laltar, - t . 

year's calf crop should be 
• alter.
On the other hand, fac- 

u n  ttiat could cause some 
weakening in cattle prices 
are the e:

—Sea jfial Increases li 
;>ork tup. lies arc 'till com
ing.

—Current retail beef pri
ces are at record highs.

•Wieccnt $5o-plus pri
ces for fed beef have not 
yer been reflected at tic 
retail level,

—f urtlx r reduced cow 
laughter should cause a 
carcity of manufacturing 
>«ef, pushing hamburger 
■rices up sharply,

—Broiler anil turkey 
Induction is expected to 
nirease subtUntially ln tin 

ihe next few montlis. 
—Large placements of 
attle Into fecdlots durin 

the Ian quarter of 1 :77 
nave still nos been lar* 
ered, particularly from

PANHANDLE HEALTH SYSTEMS 

AND ANNUAL IMPLEMENTATION 

HAVE BEEN PLACED IN YOUR 

LOCAL LIBRARY FOR PUBLIC INSPEC

TION. THE PHSP AND THE A IP  ARE 

AVAILABLE BY CONTACTING 

PANHANDLE HEALTH SYSTEMS 

AGENCY IN THE AMARILLO BUILDING, 

AMARILLO; O. BY WRITING TO P . O. 

BOX 9 2 5 7 ,  AMARILLO, TEXAS 7 9 1 0 5
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TO THE C IT IZEN S OF THE McLEAN 
AREA:

My sincere thanks to those who 
supported and voted for me in my 
bid for the Democratic nomination 
for state representative, and I 
earnestly solicit th e ir  continued 
support.

I would like to thank my opponent 
M r. Glenn Conrad and his wife Ann 
for the clean race they ran, and 
would like to solicit the vote and 
in fluence of his supporters in the 
November election.

FOSTER WHALEY
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

66TH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT
pd. pol. adv. by I oator Whaley
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the Midwest,
--Breakeven prices for 

cattle currently moving 
into fecdlots will be about 
IS’, per hundredweight In 
tlie August- cpteinber per
iod. If fed cattle prices 
falter, there will be loti
es, just at rise time most 
feeder cattle will be mar- 
bea^ ir qr ,■ t.i , 
u Weighted aH’ftieie fac-* 
Ion, I vacek calls for 
some wcakun* in ratlJc

■ y. follow* 
ed by a strong recovery in 
lune. I lie luly-September 
quarter should show ano
ther downward trend fol
lowed by some Improve
ment by November and 

m  mW!,

CROP AND LIVESTOCK 
REPORTS FROM «.ARMERS 
AND RANCHERS NEEDED 

During Late May and 
iune, many Texas farmers 
and ranchers will receive 
a crop or livestock ques
tionnaire from tlie Texas 
Crop and Livestock Re
porting servlet or will be 
personally Interviewed by 
the crviieS field Staff.
I his Is part of the contin
uous effort o( keeping 
track of I exat* biggest 
business—agriculture.

The information gatticr* 
ed through the question
naires and Inters-lews pro
vides the basis for deter
mining tlie acreage de*

voted to the various crops 
and m idyear livestock 
numbers lor the state of
Texas and for each 
county.

with the depressed pri
ces of many agricultural 
commodities. It is more 
Important than every that 
the statistics be as accur
ate as potsiblc to aid pro- 
xicers in making the best 

production and marketing 
decisions. They are also 
essential in enacting wise 
legislation affecting ag
riculture and are used in 
determining the national 
program acreage and pay* 
ment levels to producers 
under the various commo
dity programs. The pri
mary beneficiaries of ac
curate estimates are far
mers and ranchers them
selves.
Prompt and accutate com

pletion of the survey forms 
provides far more reliable 
estimates of Texas' largest 
Industry—agriculture. It 
alas' help* te reduce survey 
costs.

All individual farm and 
ranch information is kept 
confidential, and only state 
and county summaries be
come part of the final pub
lished estimate.

Thfc is a cooperative ef
fort of the USDA *1 Econo
mics, unities, and Co
operatives 'crv ice and tiie 
Texas Impairment of Agri
culture.

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Maui shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tua*.: 9-5 Fri. 2-5 Soma say twins have second 
sight

STOCKERS
30,000 Stockers 

Stock Your Ponds and Lakos Now
June 1st Deadline
BLAKE MORE LAKE 
SHAMROCK. TEXAS

I would like to thank those 
who supported me for County 
Commissioner, Precinct 4, 
in the Democratic Prim ary  
M ayó . I will continue to do 
my best to serve the people 
of the precinct and Gray 
County.

Ted Simmons
pd. pol. adv. by Ted Simmons

away before graduation were: 
Leslie Sims, lna liearne 

Caraway, lewel lohnatou KUe 
of Wheeler, J enki ns  Shaw 
of A l a n r e e d ,  l ohn Boyd 
i.offey of Kermit, Bemiece 
Free Glover of Dallas, Orville 
Donnell of Amarillo, Mildred 
Landers Grigsby of *>hawnee, 
Okla., I bon lohnatou of Mc
Lean, Floyc Unden Reagon 
of Lubbock, C.W. (Slim) Wln- 
dom of I ruth * ( onsquences, 
N.M., Horace Bible of Can
yon, and n.V . Flggers of 
Pampa.

Canadian River 
Story Published 
After Journey
AUSTIN— Ihe Texas Pan

handle Y Canadian River is 
a rushing torrent—tome- 
times. But mote often, ac
cording to author lohn Erick 
son, the migfty Canadian is 
a creek-sized sickle, every 
bit as impressive as the over
flow from a windmill tank.

Kane her-writer Ltickaon, 34, 
grew up in tlie Panhandle and 
developed an affection for On 
river he'd crossed j thousand 
times. When he wanted to 
delve deeper Into Its late and 
history, he found no book had 
ever been written about this 
piece of Oie West. So he 
wrote one himself: " Through 
Time and the Valley," just 
out from *'hoal < reek Publish
ers of Austin.

Eric loon decided to go out 
and meet the country on 
horseback, in Ok  manner of 
Ok 1879i,  talking with peo
ple and gathering stories of 
0 k valley as he went, lie in
vited cowboy-photographer 
BUI Ellzey along, and they 
set out together with o ik  othci 
companion—Dobbin. tlKir 
highly unpredictable pack 
mule.

"Through 1 ime and the 
Valley '  records the young 
menS adventures (mostly 
misadventures) and Che rich 
folklore tliey discovered every 
everywhere they went,

A humorist and it or Weller, 
Erickson has filled his book 
with views into the lives of 
cowboys, moonshiners, out
laws, India;*, and a ho« of 
19th and 20tli century Cana
dian River characters.

Ills stories Include famous 
incidents, like the Canadian 
Depot Robbery and the Battle 
of Adobe Walls.
Many of Erickson's stories 

dwell with relish on the comic 
memories of valley old-tlm 
ers. i tlicrs recount the hero
ism, legends, love and tra- 
gedy of the Canadian River 
country in the past hundred 
years, t ogether the tales ln 
Through Time and the Val
ley" provide a complex humai 
portrait of a Texas territory 
that has never teen revealed 
this way before.

Accompanying Erickson’s 
yarns, thirty-five pictures by 
award-winning photographer 
Ellzey record the look of the 
valley and Its people, snd a 
map details the voyagers' pas
sage from ranch to ranch.

Ulnae If the manager of a 
5,0 no-acre ranch In the Okla
homa Panhandle, Eric loon 
•till lives near the Canadian.

*
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interview applicants lot tile 
joh.

Attending the meeting 
were board members t ony 
milthcrman, )une ^ugg*, 
Danytl Herndon, tin AlLuou, 
ot tillllngsley, Lloyd Hunt, 

and Dub Cokes, chool p ti-  
■onnel present were Milrley 
ohnson, tudy ' ’orris, bill 
 ̂ oward, on ( ununings, 
Homer ieifenon, nd Dorman 

.

HAPPY
MOTHER'S

DAY
FROM

(Me

TflLleaa fle ii'ê—

TechMed School 
Receives Funds

An award of $166,894 has 
been made by the Texas Lol- 
lege and University Coordin
ating tioard to the department 
of family practice of the 
Texas iech 1 niversity School 
of Medicine to assist the fam
ily practice residency pro
gram, according to a TTl’SM 
spokesman.

Portions of tlie award will be 
used in the Amarillo family 
practice residency program 
to support a clinic in i laude, 
scheduled to open in luly, 
l >78. ! it SM also operate 
similar programs in El Paso 
and Lubbock.____

Ola Mae Wells, Pampa 
Allle M, Merritt, North 
Carolina

DISMISSED SINCE MAY 3 
Petr Klee 
Vlda i ooke 
Patty Brau

DO N MILLER
R A D IA T O R

SER VIC I
IS Okik BUSINISS 
NOT A M Dt LIM

ft*pAtrtd
3 7 6 -6666  

• 1 2  s j i m m s o n

A M A R ILLO , TEXAS

I:r  ^
*  -Ls*1

N O R T H C R f l
4 roll pkg.

8 9
n

GIANT SIZE

49 oz.

$ 1 3 9

501 off

$ ] 5 3

•  e e • ♦ ♦

NOW OPEN

LINDA’S
PLACE

(form erly  the Uplift Cafe)

6 a.m.-ll p.m.

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

1-40 East
Jerry Rolen, manager

ARMOUR’S ALL MEAT 12 oz. pkg.

FRANKS 8 9 t

KORN KIST

100 TOP STAMPS
FREE

WITH $10.00 WORTH Of 
GROCERIES AT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

SHURFINE 303can

BACON 2 lb. pkg.

KEITH KRINKLE CUT 2 lb. bag

POTATOES

HEINZ 32 oz. jar

flats 2 - 1 9
0

STRAWBERRIES
2° 79c

PEACHES
2  8 3 *

59<
GRIFFINS Plum

JETTY CROCKER PUDDING LAYER

CAKE MIX
RANCH STYLE

Straight Neck Yellow

SQUASH

BORDENS

BUTTERM ILK^

6 9
BEANS 3 4 1

303 can ^  |

5 $1

2 9
c :

U .S . # 2

POTATO
10 lb. bag 

SHURFINE halves

PEARS

Specials Good Friday and Saturday. MAY 11-13, 1978

CORN

**OLEOrPUCKET 
[TOf FIO

M  ■ ■
•TE N N I 

U A  «TASTY 
•TtlMMED

JOB SQUAD Large Roll

TOWELS 6 5
SUNSHINE l ib .  box

CRACKERS

t

SHURFINE Whole Kernel Yellow 303can
BORDENS f t  0 M

YOGURT 3 *1
[FROZEN CORN ON THE COB

CORN
SPRING RIVER SOFT bag

2 lb. pkg.

9 oz. carton

C

3o z . pkg.

5 $ 1

ARMOUR

I lb. bowl p u c u n s ^ * ! - ^
I  Miy 13. 1978 I

SHURFINE yellow cream style 3 0 3 can

CORN 3  7 9


